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County projecting 
tax rate increase 
for its ’90 budget

County Judge Bobby Goodwin 
said Wednesday that the commis
sioners court, facing its first 1990 
budget hearing a t 10 a.m. Friday, 
will apparently be forced to raise 
taxes.

All county departm ents have 
been heard from during court 
budget hearings of the past two 
weeks, and the hospital, with a 
projected subsidy increase from 
$400,000 this year to $560,000 next

year, represents the biggest 
department increase.

The commissioners met with a 
large group of hospital sup
porters last month and gave their 
tacit approval of the subsidy 
hike, along with an amendment 
increasing the amount from 
$360,000 to $400,000 this year.

The court also has hearings 
scheduled for 10 a.m. Monday 
and 5:30 p.m. Aug. 15. The county
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LIONS — Newly installed officers and d irectors of the Snyder Lions 
Clnb are , from left, tail-tw ister Cliff Smith, d irector Bill Moore, 
president Jene Steakley, d irector Harold Buchanan, secretary  Ken 
Ballinger, d irector Mac McCown, d irector Scott Boyce, d irector Stan

Bush seeks compromise...

Paregien. d irector L arry  McConkey and first vice president Don 
West. Not shown a re  treasu re r Mark Musselman and Lifm tam ers 
Jack  Denman and Dennis Chisum. (SDN Staff Photo)

S&L bailout may be vetoed
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Bush today threatened to 
veto the $157 billion bailout of the 
savings and loan industry near
ing a final vote in Congress, say
ing it sets a precedent that could 
undermine a budget-balancing 
law.

In a letter to congressional 
leaders. Bush called for a com
promise on the thorny issue 
before the House and Senate ad
journ for the August recess, 
perhaps as early as Friday.

But Democratic leaders vowed 
to press ahead with a final vote.

Senate Majority Leader George 
Mitchell said Bush’s plan for 
calculating the cost of the bailout 
was “ fiscal gimmickry a t its 
worst” that would increase the 
cost by $5 billion.

Bush sent his veto warning a 
few hours before the House was 
scheduled to vote on the plan, 
which would close or merge hun
dreds of insolvent S&Ls.

The Senate was expected to 
vote on the same prc^josal later 
today, assuming the House ap
proved it.

Bush’s objection to the bailout

plan centers on the method for 
calculating the cost in the federal 
deficit. The legislation would 
balloon the budget deficit but the 
bailout cost would not be included 
in c a lc u la tio n s  re q u ir in g  
autom atic spending cuts in 
federal programs.

Bush favors evading the cuts 
by simply keeping the spending 
out of the deficit in the first place.

“ If the conference report is 
presented to me in its current 
form, I will veto the bill,” Bush 
said.

Bush said in his letter that

“ While Gramm-Rudman-  
Hollings is not perfect, it 
represents the only available in
stitutional requirement for fiscal 
discipline by the Congress and 
the executive branch.” He was 
referring to the law that requires 
automatic spending cuts if the 
deficit exceeds specified targets.

“Exempting $44 billion in spen
ding from this budget process ... 
would be unprecedented. It would 
also seriously undermine the 
future value of Gramm-Rudman- 
Hollings as a source of budgetary 

See VETOED. Page 9

‘BumbIe’-‘Boogie’ 
plan AJRA return

They bring smiles to the faces 
of children of all ages but the 
clowns working the AJRA Na
tional Finals R ^ e o  have a much 
larger role than delighting the 
crowd.

They a re  what stand between 
the cowboy and several thousand 
pounds of ornery bull.

“Bumble Bee” and “ Boogie 
Man” will return to the AJRA 
National Finals for the sixth con
secutive time this season, but this 
time without their “Man in the

Can” Tom Feller.
Feller has accepted a full-time 

position with the Professional 
Rodeo Cowboys Associaticm.

“ Bumble Bee” Rick Chapman 
and “Boogie Man” Leon Ctrffee 
will be dealing out the laughter 
and some of the excitement when 
the AJRA National Finals Rmleo 
opens Tuesday a t Scurry County 
Coliseum.

Coffee, 36, of Austin, has been 
on the rodeo circuit since high 

See AJRA. Page 9
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tax rate is scheduled to be set 
Monday and the final budget ap
proved Aug. 15.

Both of these hearings as well 
as the session Friday are open to 
the public.

“We have been at it for two 
weeks, and hopefully we can get 
a responsible budget adopted 
tomorrow and present it to the 
people on Monday,” the judge 

See BUDGET. Page 9

10 ^ages, 50 Cents

Chantal
benefits
Scurry
1st general rain 
since early June

From Local, Wire Reports
Wednesday evening brought 

the first general rainfall for 
Scurry County since early June 
as moisture from Hurricane 
Chantal generated needed 
showers here.

Widely scattered showers and 
thunderstorms are possible 
across the western half of Texas 
Thursday night, but the National 
Weather Service says the rain 
benefits created by the hurricane 
are quickly coming to an end.

The Snyder area has a 20 per
cent chance for mainly evening 
thunderstorms Thursday. By 
Friday, however, sunny and hot 
conditions are to return with 
highs in the upper 90s.

Through Monday, isolated 
thunderstorms are possible for 
West Texas, but mainly in the 
Panhandle and Far West.

Highs in the Snyder area for 
the period will be near 100 
degrees.

The city's official rain amount 
from Wednesday night's shower 
was 1.06 inches, bringing the 
year to 7.82 inches.

The largest rain total was 
recorded at Hermleigh, where 2.7 
inches fell. Some 1.8 inches fell 
near the Farmers Co-Op Gin on 
the Roby Highway.

West of Snyder, 1.5 inches were 
recorded, the Dunn area had up 
to 1.4 inches and Loyd Mountain 
had 1.1 inches.

Fluvanna had .80 of-an-inch 
while just east of Ira, the reading 
was .60 of-an-inch.

Lake Thomas had the lightest 
rain reported with a reading of 
.40 of-an-inch.

Across the state, the remains of 
the minimal hurricane were 
moving nor thward  from 
Oklahoma into Kansas early 
Thursday.

Before departing Texas, rain
fall from Chantal caused street 
flooding at Stephenville. Dublin 
in Erath county received nearly 5 
inches of rain in about five hours 
and Waco had 1*2 inches 
Flooding was also reported at 
Ranger in Eastland County

It will be partly cloudy 
statewide through Friday with 
warming temperatures.

Lows Thursday night will be 
mostly in the 70s, ranging from 
the 60s in the Panhandle to near 
80 along the coast.

Highs Friday will be mostly in 
the 90s, ranging from the upper 
80s along the coast to slightly 
above the 100-degree mark in the 
Big Bend area of Southwest Tex
as.

TDC inmates now 
expected Aug. 12 The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

Tentative plans a re  for the first 
inmates to begin arriving a t the 
Daniel Unit on Aug. 12 a i^ , after 
that date, it is expected to take 
two weeks before the prison 
reaches its capacity of 950 men.

Daniel Unit Warden Les Woods 
said most of the inmates will pro
bably be from West Texas, with 
2.800 who a re  currently in the 

s ^ te m  already having been 
(/UmHAmI hy the agency as being 
from this r ^ o n  of the state.

He said tbs first 46 who arrive 
will be those with the highest in
m ate classificatioas, as outside 
trustys, and that a  small immber 
of those will be allowed to work

outside the fences or a t the 
agency’s warehouse in nor
thwestern Snyder alongside U.S. 
84.

They will arrive 46 a t a time (mi 
Texas Department of Corrections 
transfer buses.

The wardc»i said new TDC in
mates will cMitinue going to the 
Huntsville diagnostic unit and 
will then be assigned to various 
units around the state, adding 
that oHyifei huTiAtss wt!! go bsck 
to Huntsville to be r e le a s ^  after 
their sentences are  discharged.

He said it will take “a t  least a 
year” to get grass planted and 

See INMATES, Page 9

The feller on Deep Creek says, “ Imagination is 
what makes you think you’re having a wonderful 
time when you’re only spending money. ”

A book written in 1923, entitled, “Take it from 
Me,” contains gems of wisdom. For the most 
part, they a re  common sense topics, but we noted 
that the wisdom of the 1920s is valid 66 years 
later. Here’s a sample:

-You can’t buy confidence and respect with 
profanity and vulgarity.

-When the boss asks what you think about the 
m atter, tell him what you think and not what you 
think he thinks.

- I t  is not what you say, but how you say it, who 
you say it to and when, ctac g eu  die order.

-T he man looking for a and wages is being 
given the preference over fellows k i t in g  for a 
position and salary.

-A nothtf good thing about telling the truth is.

you don’t have to remember what you say.
"Never mind the business outlook. Be on the 

lookout for business.
--Don’t worry when you stumble. Remember a 

worm is about the only thing that can’t fall down.
-Work will win when wisihng won’t.
-The fellow who has coffee and a doughnut for 

breakfast down in town, an arm chair lunch and 
eats a delicatessen dinner out of paper bags, nine 
times out of ten has married some fool girl 
because she was a good dancer.

-Brighten up when dark days come. If sales 
were good every day, business would become 
monotonous. The sun shines every day in Arizona, 
yet it has about the smallest population of any 

the unioh.
"The fewer favors you accept, the 1«m» ttbltgs 

tions you have to meet.
"A woman with a sharp tongue will soon cut 

herself off the payroll.

Thursday

Ask Us
Q. — Would you print the 

address you can write to be 
taken off of the “junk mail” 
mailing lists?

A. — Write to: Mail
Preference Service, Direct 
Mail Marketing Associa
tion, 6 East, 43rd St., P.O 
Box 3861 Grand Central Sta
tion, New York, NY, 10163.

In Brief
Safe landing

GREENSBORO, NC 
(AP) — Passengers praised 
the pilot of a Piedmont 
Airlines jet who brought the 
aircraft down safely after a 
rubber wheel block jammed 
the landing gear — and they 
thanked God they were 
alive.

“1 was praying, I had my 
rosary, I was saying Mass 
— 1 just knew we weren't 
going to crash,” said .Marie 
Fay of McLean. Va., who 
was chain-smoking and 
perspiring profusely after 
telephoning relatives.

“God and the pilot were 
with us,” shesaid.

IRS bills two
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

Internal Revenue Service 
has billed Exxon Corp. and 
Texaco Inc. for more than 
$1.1 billion in back’taxes but 
both of the huge oil com
panies said they would 
challenge the claims in 
court.

The claims, which were 
made public Wednesday, 
concern oil the companies 
purchased from Saudi 
Arabia a decade ago at 
prices below those set by 
the OPEC oil cartel, and in 
turn sold to refiners at those 
lower prices

HUD probe
DALLAS (AP) -  More 

than $790,000 in federal 
housing funds allegedly 
embezzled by an Arlington 
escrow agent was used to 
buy race cars, parts and 
other equipment for three 
racing firms, a federal 
lawsuit says.

Local

Bargain Time
A grand opening is 

scheduled here Friday for 
Bargain Time, housed in 
the former site for TG&Y in 
the Varsity Square shopp
ing center.

The grand opening will 
1)egin at 8:45 a m with a 
ribbon cutting. The store 
doors will open at 9 a m. 
and the first 100 customers 
will receive AM transistor 
radios.

A drawing for a 13-inch 
color television will be held 
also as well as free gifts for 
adults and balloons for the 
children.

Model club
The Snyder Area Model 

Airplane Club will meet 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at the 
flying field.

Weather
Snyder Temperatures: 

High Wednesday, 93 
degrees; low, 69 degrees; 
reading at 7 a m Thursday. 
73 degrees; 1.08 precipita
tion; total precipitation for 
1989,7.82 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, a 20 percent 
chance for mainly evening 
t h un de r s to rm s  then 
decreasing cloudiness later 
with a low in the lower 70s. 
Southeast wind 5 to 15 mph. 
Friday, mostly sunny and 
hot with a high in the upper 
90s. Southeast wtnd S to tS 
mph.
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20-year-old feud...

Uneasy truce halts tensions
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — A 

feud betw een two fam ilies 
erupted in g ^ i r e  before city of
ficials negotiated a truce, hoping 
to halt a 29-year squabble that 
had neighbors taking sides.

F is tf ig h ts ,  th r e a ts  and  
a r g u m e n ts  b e tw e e n  th e  
McDonald and Jones families 
have bi§6n commcn si:u;c the late 
1960s. Last weekend, the tension 
exploded into a se ries  of 
shootings in the inner-city  

^neighborhood that left both 
houses pockmarked but no one in
jured.

“We’re extremely lucky over 
the weekend that someone wasn’t 
killed,’’ Sgt. Greg Mills, a police*

TM AVIS FLO W ERS
1906 37th 
573-9379

spokesman, said Wednesday. 
“The way the violence was 
escalating, it was just a m atter of 
tim e before som eone was 
seriously injured or killed.’’

The families said many of the 
arguments during the past 29 
years began between children. 
But no one can rem em ber what 
specifically started » the feud, - 
shortly after the Joneses moved 
to the neighborhood 23 years ago.

“One (rf them would get into it 
with one of my daughters and she 
would curse  her and then 
naturally I’d say something,’’ 
Clarencine Jones explained. “1^ 
just got bigger. We’ve had figKts 
and argum ents but never guns.’’

“ It stayed between the kids 
before,’’ Barbara McDonald said 
as she stood on the front porch of 
her home.

After the gunfire Saturday, 
police called the city’s human

relations department. Director 
Alvin Brooks m et w ith 22 
members (rf both families Mon
day. On Tuesday, Mrs. Jones and 
Ms. McDonald signed an agree
ment aimed at ending the feud.

It cans fof the families to 
discourage violence, threats or 
hostile rem arks. It also said the 
famines won’t  usa-wtspccc: acd  
will responsible for actions (rf 
people who visit their homes.

The agreement requires both 
families to discourage neighlx»s 
from getting involved in any 
disputes, as they had in the past.

Brock s  said the fw d  wiU e^^ 
in court if either family v io la te” 
the pact. Mrs. Jones and Ms. 
McDonald say they will abide by 
the agreement.

“ I think we can end it. I think 
it’s pretty much over right now,’’ 
Ms. McDonald said We(hiesday.

The weekend gunfire resulted

R e e d a n
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Olney Savings offers a variety o f checking accounts
for a variety of people. And you can have confidence
knowing you’re doing business with a financial
institution that’s over 4 billion dollars strong and growing.
So check with us. We’ll make it worth your while.
F ree  C h e c k in g  • F ree  C h e c k in g  w ith  In te r e s t  • F ree  C h e c k  C lu b  
w ith  In te r e s t  • F ree  M arket R ate C h e c k in g  • F ree  M arket R ate  
C h e c k  C lu b  • F ree  55  +  C h e c k in g *  Free VIP Checking* 
C o m m e r c ia l C h e c k in g

(XNEY WINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SNYDER
3011 CkjMege Auenue, 915-573-0187

Member FSUC. «i4iich ineurae your irHeatment tor tp k> tiOO.CXX) 
Equa Opporiutay Lender

from a children’s argum ent dur
ing a football game more than a 
week ago. Police reported a 
shootout Friday night, and two 
m ore episodes the next night. 
Three p e < ^  were arrested, one 
juv«fiile a i^  two adults who were 
charged with assault.

Mrs. Jones said she just missed 
b e iss  when t t e  < shooting 
began Friday on Flora Avenue, 
which is interspersed with va
cant, weed-choked lots. Bullet 
holes cover the front door of her 
small beige home, and she 
pointed out bullet m arks in the 

JCORin, cy rta i|» .,u i4 . win*.
dows.

Across the street, gunfire 
b r ^ e  the windows of Ms. 
McDonald’s neat brown and 
yellow house and holes dot the ex
terior.

The city vdll stay involved as 
long as it needs to. Brooks said.

By Abigail Van Buren
c  Unvarul Pr«M SyndicaM

Man Seeks to Find Something 
On Wife With Nothing to Hide

DEAR ABBY: What do you and 
your readcM 
situation?^

My husband goes through my 
purse whenever the opportunity 
arises. (He usually does this when 1 
am not a t home.) He also opens and 
reads letters addressed to me.

Abby, I have absolutely nothing 
to hide, b u tj  n e se n tllU A jd sd j^ ^  
havior. When 

* has to say is, “Big deal!”
'HRED IN ARIZONA

DEAR TIRED: Let him know 
that it is a *big deal” to you, and 
you resent the invasion of pri
vacy.

Regardless of what he says, 
he’s behaving like a num who 
doesn’t trust his wife. To para
phrase a French saying, ”A man 
does not look under a bed unless 
he himself has been under one.”

Furthermore, if your husband 
continues with this kind of boor
ish, insulting behavior knowing 
how you feel about it, hie thee to 
a marriage counselor, lady. Your 
marriage is in deep trouble.

« « *

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I re
cently stayed o v e m i^ t with my 
parents a t their country home. We 
had a good time, but something both
ered me.

On one occasion, I spontaneously 
gave my wife a gentle kiss ju st to say, 
“I love you.” My father said, “Please 
confine tha t sort of thing to the bed
room."

I suppose I should mention that 
both my parents are very u p t i^ t  
about showing affection publicly. 
(The only affection Fve ever seen 
them show is to their young grand
children.) Even hugging is not con
doned unless someone is arriving or 
leaving.

My wife and I are quite affection
ate, but we don’t  oveido it in public. 
We eqjoy seeing other couples hold
ing hands or walking arm in arm; it 
gives us pleasure to know that other 
couples are as affectionate as we are.

Abby, how do you feel about show
ing affection "outside of the bed
room”? Or are there some “rules” 
we’re not aware of?

IN LOVE IN FLORIDA

DEAR IN LOVE: I eee nothing

wrong with showing affection 
'^*hin proper liasi*? 

But since you know that your 
paunents are u p ti^ t about it, 
simply cool it in their presence.

It’s said that ”aU the world 
loves a lover,” but lovers should 
control themselves in public, lest 
some onlooker says, ”Why don’t 

. you, two get e room?*

E ^

* * *

DEAR ABBY: As the parents of 
three adopted Korean children, we 
would like to offer another wqy to 
handle questions from strangers who 
ask what nationality our children 
are, and where did we get them. (You 
said strangers who-ask such ques
tions are rude. We say they are natu
rally curious.)

When strangers question us, we 
explain how we adopted these chil
dren, how old they were when we got 
them, an d , how an international 
adoption works.

We have met some very nice 
people and welcome an opportunity 
to educate them. It’s led to a better 
understanding of why and how some 
people choose to adopt children from 
another country.

We answer these questions in the 
presence of our children, and they 
have not suffered from it. They real
ize that they are of a different race, 
and they know that they are adopted. 
And since these conversations are 
always friendly, it assures our chil
dren that their adoption was posi
tive and good.

So, AMy, our advice to adoptive 
parents of diildren of another race 
is: Don’t  be offended when strangers 
ask questions. Answer them hon
estly. You will meet some nice people 
that way. We have.

FRIENDS FROM IOWA

DEAR FRIENDS: Thank you. 
Whew! The things I learn f^m  
my readers!

* * *

“How to Be Popular" is for everjrooe 
who feela left out and w ants an improved 
social life. It's an excellent gnids to 
becom ing a better conversationalist and 
a inore attractivo parson. To ordse. asnd  
your nsm e and address, plus jChMk 
nutney order for $XM ($SM  la  Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Popularity Botdtlet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. S10B4.

ASTRO-GRAPH
BERNICE BEDEOSOL

% u r
^Birthday

A ag .4 ,

Intsrseting currents wlH be stirring In 
the year ahead that wM strengttwn your 
financial position. This could be an Im- 
preeslve cycle tor you where earnings 
are concerned.
L IO  ( M y  23-Aug. 22) There Is nothing 
wrong with looking out for your seif-ln- 
tereets today, provided you don't feath
er your own nest at the expense of 
someone elsa. G M  a lump on Me by un
derstanding the Influences which are 
governing you in the year ahead. Send 
for your Ai^ o-Qraph predtotlons today 
by maNIng $1 to Astro-Qraph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O . Box 91428, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.
VN M O  (Aeg. 23 t e p t 22) Som eone 
who has been friendly to you might 
coma to you for aseistanoe today. By all 
means f i^  where you can, but don’t 
vokmiaer to take on anything beyond 
your capabilities or means.
U M A  (BepL 22-OeL 23) Be vary selec
tive todiqf regarding your social Involve- 
manls. Try to avoid activltiae that are

n  Omsy SaWigs and Loan Aasdb. 1980

...make sure 
]four coverage is 
up to date.

Check with 
Chide Hall

Rick Hall
**lnsuraiice for four 

EverineeiT

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
18282881 S7I-3II3

costly, beceuae these could be the ones 
that turn out to be the least fun. 
SCORPIO (Oek 24 Mev. 22) You’re ba- 
slcelly a rather courageous Individual, 
but today you must be able to distin
guish between boMnese and what it  
lust plain foolhardy. Don't buck the 
odds.
S A O n T A M U B  (Nev. 22-Dee. 21) 
There’s a poaaiblllty you might be 
drawn into a debate today where your 
opposition has a firmer grasp of the 
facts than you do. Don't get In over your 
heed.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 2 2 -M i. 18) Today 
you may have your hands full trying to 
keep your own affairs in order without 
going out of your way to try to sort out 
another’s muddled milieu.
ACNIARNIS ( M l. 20-PSh. 18) Partner
ship arrangements could be more of a  
hindranoe then a help today. If there is 
an important goal you'd like to achieve, 
eee if you can do n unaided.
PM CB B  (Pete. 20 M atch 20) Where 
your career is concerned today do not 
rely upon co-workers to attend to things 
for you that you should be taking care of 
yourssN. N you do, disappointmant Is 
Hkely.
AIMEB (M arch 21-A p ri 18) Let your 
hak down and en|oy yourself at social 
happaninge today, but be careful you 
do not wear out your welcome. To be on 
the sale aide, p im  to make an early exN. 
TAURUS (April 28 M ay 18) . Evan 
though It may take a bH of doing, try to 
be tolerant of oompanlone todiqr who 
are not In harmony wl8i your particular 
goals and purpoeae. M ake aMMe, not 
enemlee.
Q B M N i (May 21 M ie 20) Things you
see to crttld io  In others today could bo 
a reflection of your own ahortcominga, 
so  kisteed of trying to correct their 
faulty patterns, work on your own. 
C A N C M  ( M w  2 1 -M y  t 2 ) B e o K -  
tremoly carehil about involving yourself 
In financial arrangements today that are 
outslda of your particular IM d of exper- 
tise. The lesson you'll learn could be an 
expensive one.

(D as*. Ngwowm  girm ipiua: MSN.

T H E  S N Y D E R  
D A IL Y  N E W S
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Spicy breakfast.:

Pizza flavor p icks up eggs
By NANCY BYAL 

Better Homes and Gardens 
Food Editor

Enjoy the flavor of pizza at 
breaU ast in these pizza-seasoned 
eggs. F.or uniformly tender 
microwave-cooked eggs, beat the 
yolk  'an d  w h ite  to g e th e r  
thOTOUghly, otherwise the yolk 
portion of the m ix tu re^ ill coolt 
faster and becmne tough b ^o re  
the white pM-tions a re  done.

PIZZA EGGS
2 teaspoons m argarine or but

ter
1 small onion, chopped ( Va cup) 

of a  small ^ : ^ n  pepper,
chopped (V4 cup)

S o f te n  eggs 
cup skim milk

One 2Mi-ounce ja r  sliced 
mushrooms, drained 

^  teaspoon salt 
^  teaspoon Italian seasoning 
Va teaspoon pepper 
Vi cup pizza sauce 
V4 cup shredded mozzarella 

cheese (1 ounce)
2 ripe olives, sliced 
Cilantro (optional)
In a  microwave-safe 8- by X'/z-

nch round baking dish, cook 
nargarine, uncovered, on 100 
)ercent power (high) for 30 to 45 
seconds or until melted. Add 
Miion and green pepper. Co(dc, 
mcovered, on h i ^  for 2 to 3 
minutes or until vegetables are  
tender. Combine e ^ ,  milk, 
mushrooms, salt, Italian season- 
ng and pepper; pour into baking 
dish. C(X)k, uncovered, on high 
or 5 to 6 minutes or until eggs are  

almost set, pushing cooked por-
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Brown bagging lunch saves 
calories as well as money

By CAROL DEEGAN 
AP Food Writer 

NEW YORK (AP) — Brown- 
bagging-it can take on a whole 
new meaning. You can save 
money — and calories — when 
you bring your lunch from home, 
instead (rf buyii^ 'ii from a deli cr 
a vending machine.

crackers and dried legumes with 
a spicy Oriental flavor, available 
in the dried food section of most 
supermarkets.

Another suggestion; pep- 
peroni, sliced into V4-inch pieces, 
and crackers.

Use an insulated lunch box in
stead of a paper bag when pack-

SOiHids MK> a* iES cr4dft!0&.

PIZZA EGGS — You can make this attractive egg dish in only 
minutes in the microwave. The egg and vegetable mixture is topped 
with pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese and sliced ripe olives. (AP 
Photo)

timis to center of dish several 
times during cooking.

Pour pizza sauce over eggs. 
Sprinkle with mozzarella cheese. 
Cook, uncovered, on high for 1 to 
2 minutes or until cheese starts to 
melt. Garnish with sliced olives

and cilantro, if desired. (Xit into 
wedges to serve. Makes 4 serv
ings.

Nutrition information per serving: 22Scal.. U g  
pro., 7 g carb., 14 g fat, SSO mg chol., 8S8 mg 
sodium O.S. ROA: 33 percent vit. A, 2S percent 
vit. C, 10 percent thiamine, W percent riboflavin, 
14 percent calcium, IS percent iron.

break from your everyday sand
wich.

You can replace the jelly in a 
peanut butter and jelly sandwich 
with fresh fruit slices or chopped 
dried fruit. You’ll add flavor and 
nutrients, and save on sugar.

Mix flaked, codeed fish or 
water-packed tuna with fruit, 
bean sprouts, chopped cooked or 
raw vegetables.

Combine chopped, cooked lean 
m eat or poultry with chopped 
raw vegetables, moistened with 
plain, low-fat yogurt or cottage 
cheese.

Use a variety of breads such as 
whole-wheat, rye, pumpernickel 
or bran; pita pockets, rolls, 
bagels, tortillas, English muffins 
and rice cakes.

TRY DIFFERENT FOODS
If you’re  tired of sandwiches, 

try different foods.
Low-fat yogurt or cottage 

cheese can be mixed with chop
ped and drained unsw eeten^ 
canned fruits, or chopped or 
sh re d d e d  fre sh  f ru i ts  or 
vegetables.

Rice cracker mix and nuts is a 
c o m b in a tio n  of m in ia tu re

a gel freezer pack to keep hard- 
cooked eggs, meat and milk pro
ducts cold.

HOTLUNCHES
If lunch just isn’t lunch unless 

it’s hot, use a wide-mouth 
vacuuiTi bottle fur suup, chili, 
chowder or stew; chili or baked 
beans; casseroles made with 
pasta or rice.

Preheat the vacuum bottle by 
filling it with clean, hot water and 
letting it stand for a few minutes. 
Empty and promptly fill with hot 
food. Use a stainless-steel or 
glass-lined vacuum bottle rather 
than a plastic-lined one for hotter 
and safer food.

BEVERAGES, SNACKS, 
DESSERT

For beverages; choose low-fat 
or skim milk and fruit juices in
stead of soda. Vegetable juices 
supply important nutrients, but 
may be high in sodium, so
In  U n itm ,..

balance these juices with low- 
sodium foods.

You’ll save calories if you br
ing a naturally sweet fresh fruit 
such as apples, grapes and pears 
for snacking and dessert, instead 
of buying chips and candy bars 
from a  vending machine.
BROWN-BAGGING SURVEYS

A 1988 survey by MRCA Infor
mation Services says 44 percent 
of all Americans carry  f o ^  and- 
or beverages from home. The 
most avid brown-baggers, the 
survey says, are children from 6 
‘to 12 years of age, and aditlls 
between the ages of 35 to 54. The 
apple is the most popular brown- 
bag item, followed by cookies, 
c a rb o n a te  soft drinks and 
potato chips.

Chinet, makers ot microwave- 
safe, disposable tableware that is 
100 percent biodegradable, 
recently surveyed office caterers 
for their tips on brown-bag and 
eat-in working lunches. Here are 
some of their ideas;

— Invest in a quality lunch box 
or insulated bag and a thermos.

— Bring your favorite mug 
from home or buy one just for the 
office.

Johnsons hold reunion

Scurry library News and Views

Many children have reached 
the «)d  of their parents’ r ( ^  this 
sununer. They whimper and 
whine those infamous words, 
“ I ’m b(M*ed.’’ The Scurry Ckarnty 
Library can help.

Maybe this is the summer they 
were going to learn how to co(^. 
The library has cookbooks for the 
b^ inn ing  cook, the inventive 
cook and the artistic cook, all 
written a t  a  child’s reading level.

If your child has interest in 
magic, let him add some hocus- 
pocus to the next family get- 
together. There a re  books with 
feats of magic that can “am aze’’ 
the local neightxxrhood children. 
(The “disappearing act’’ may 
not be included in the books.)

Perhaps this was the year to in

crease their vocabulary. The 
shelves house simple books of 
phrases, words and definitions. 
They can experience the fun of 
creating stories or playing with 
the original expressions they 
have discovered.

B(X)KS FOR SUGGESTION; 
Alexander and the Terrible, 

Horrible, No Good, Very Bad Day
— by Ju(lith Viorst.

Sir Gawain and the Loathly 
Damsel — retold by Joanna 
Troughton.

Ming Lo Moves the Mountain
— by Arnold Lobel.

Library Hours
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

and Saturclay— 10 a.m . to 6 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday — 10 

a.m . to9p.m .

Stamp club holds meeting
The White Buffalo Stamp Club 

m et recently a t  the Texas 
Utilities Reddy Room.

Plans for a booth a t the Scurry 
County F a ir were approved a t 
the meeting. Members are  to

have final details of planned ex
hibits ready a t the next meeting.

Carl M artin presented a pro
gram  on 1984 US Olympic 
Stamps. 'The next meeting will be 
held August 14 a t the TU Reddy 
Room.

Bridge
dacotoy

NORTH t-l-n
♦  AQ7
♦  5 4 3
♦ 85
♦  K 8 8 S 2

WEST
♦  10 9 8
♦  82
♦  QW7
♦  J7

EAST
♦  K J 5 3
♦  A7

8 3 3  ♦ K J 9
♦  Q10 9 5

♦

SOUTH
♦  8 4 2
♦  K Q J  1098
♦  A4
♦  A4

Vulnerable: B:ast-West 
D ealer. E ast

SsMh

! ♦
4V

'  West NM-th East 
! ♦

Pass 3 ♦  Pam
All pa»

Opening lead: ♦  6

Fancy
footwork

By Jane*  Jacaby

It was aggressive for South to bid 
four hearts. A better choice after 
North’s raise to two hearts would be to 
cue-bid three clubs to strongly invite

Siine while showing the club ace.
orth would now certainly bid game, 

bolstered by the knowledge that his 
club king was not a wasted value.

KIDS KAMPUS
DroD !n Child Care

After a little thought, West led the 
six of diamonds. That hesitancy before 
leading told South he did not need to 
fear that East held a six-card club 
suit. So declarer could safely allow 
Blast to hold, the first trick with the 
king of diamonds. You’ll soon see why 
that play was necessary. East re
turned a xliamond. Declarer won the 
ace and played queen of hearts. Blast 
won the ace and returned a heart. At 
this point South could make the con
tract if the spade finesse was onside, 
but the opening bid from East made 
this unlikely. Instead declarer played 
A-K of clubs and then another club 
from dummy. But he did not ruff. In
stead he discarded a spade. That left 
Blast on lead. If he played a diamond, 
declarer would ruff in dummy while 
discarding another spade. If he played 
a club, dMiarer would ruff, and dum
my’s last club would be a winner. And 
a spade would go into the jaws of dum
my’s A-Q.

What if declarer had won the first |  
trick with the ace of diamonds? Blast 
would win the ace of hearts and put 
West on lead with a diamond, and a 
spade would come through dummy’s 
A-Q. And we’d have no trouble guess
ing that declarer’s name — obviously 
Willy Nilly.

J u im  Jaet/kr t  books ‘Jaco&y OH Bridge" ami 
‘Jacobfoo Card Cameo’ (wriUeo with Us fatber, 
tke late Oswald Jacobyf are trow available at 
bookstores. Botk are prMiaked  by nwroo Books.

(Dm

Buffet
Ml You Can Eat
fizn, Salad, Spagheni,

Appla, Ckarry, PsKh Pinart

~‘2.99
Naan lafM-Sun. thrsFri. 

Ewnini ■affal • Tsat. 4 Thsrs.GD3&B!D
EadI Hwjr. IINI S7.V1M7

Community Calendar
THURSDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5;30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Weight Watchers of West Texas; MAWC; 6 p.m. New members 
welcome and should register a t 5;30 p.m.

Boy Scout Roundtable; Boy’s Club; 7 p.m.
Snyder F ire Department Auxiliary; West F ire Station; 7 p.m.
Alateen; for children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston 

Park ; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2;30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1;30 

p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tigei^Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5;30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park  Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6; 30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1;30 

p.m.

Tropical fish affected by  water

Descendants of Mr. and Mrs. 
E.M. Johnson met July 8 a t the 
Union Community Center for 
their family reunion.

Those attending from Snyder 
were Darrell, Ruby and Susan 
Johnson; Don, Wanda, Larry and 
Janell Johnson; Bill, Laura, Bil
ly, Brad and Leslie Johnson; 
Rusty, Bonnie, Marcus and Ollie 
Carroll; Cynthia, “sweet thang’’ 
Vogel and Lonnie and Novilla 
Johnson.

Also attending from Snyder 
were Shannon and Erica Pleitez ; 
Jeff Allen; Kenneth, Kay Jef
frey, Jennifer, Michael, 'Troy 
Don, B on ita  an d  Jo sh u a  
Blackwell; Terri, Emily and 
Matthew Blocker.

Other family members atten
ding were Mary Rankin, Judy 
Hunter, Dwight and Tammy 
Head and Beatrice Woodyard, all 
of Grandbury; Robert, Sandy, 
Travis and Justin Rinehart, and 
Kathleen Cockell, all of Lubbock; 
Steve, Terri and Summer Evans 
of Denver City; Daisy Rinehart 
of Brownfield; Melba Copelin,

Kathy, Jam es and Stephanie 
Harris, ail of Odessa.

Those attending from out of 
state were Down Dukes, Randy, 
Flo, Nikki and Noah Johnson, all 
of Raleigh, Mo.; Sarah Maxwell, 
Joe J o l^ o n  and Jam es Cod- 
dington, all of Monticello, Ark., 
and Eddie and Eddie Bea 
Johnson of Hunterville, Ark.

WATERLOO, Ontario (AP) — 
Most tropical flsh thrive in soft 
water, but fish fanciers should 
take care  when moving their pets 
from hard to sirft w ater, says the 
Canadian Water Quality Associa
tion.

“ As w ith  c h a n g e s  in  
tem perature, w ater acidity, and 
food, a  switch to softer w ater 
must be done gradually to pre
vent a shock to the delicate 
systems of tropical fish,’’ says 
the association.

It recommends replacing a

quarter of the w ater a t weekly in
tervals to prevent fatalities.

PHOTOGRAPHY
5733622

Hearing tests set for Snyder

Eddie Albert wears 
two Beltone Betites

!S e /S h m e '

"Better hearing can bring you closer to your friends 
and loved ones I should know. I wear two 
Beltone Petites Now here's your chance to find 
out if Beltone can help you too! Free electronic 
hearing evaluations will be given at the Beltone 
Hearing Aid Center at

SMilor Citizen C«nt*f 
2603Av*.M  

Friday, Aug. 4th 
lOKX) a.m.-12 Noon 
Ph. 1-800-222-4410

Don't let a gradual hearing loss or nerve deafitess 
steal the g ( ^  times with family and fiiends 
away firom you. If you heac but have trouble 
distinguishing all tne words in conversation, call 
Beltone today to schedule yoxir FREE electronic 
hearing evaluation. You'll surprised how easily 
most hearing problems can be helpedr'

e  1989. Beltone ElectronKS CorporMun

7:00 p.m. (MIy

u

RALPH MACCHiO 
PAT MORITA

T he
K a ^

Kid
Bart III

T O
7:00 p.m. Only 
M  N A  N

IRil

K f

HOOCH
NO P A n n . OR OOUPONN

TDC employees,
[We're Glad You're

Join Us Friday & Saturday 
For Aii The Boiied Or Fried Shrimp; 

You Can Eat

1/2 Lb. Of Shrimp Starts At $5.95

Vt-

TlfE
100525th 573-4921
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BORN l.OSER® b> Art Sansom

FRANK & ERNEST® by Bob Thaves
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A R tO  & TANfS® by Jhitftty Jolmsbn
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FLASH  G O R D O N By Don Barry
WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

Twe TiM e- V  
T KA V C LLEK S  f 1 
X 4 A  'EM  f  /

H '

V.JU ST  AS Kveu. esoN.' I'M rmmp 
OF aeiN& cMAsep, 
BCATCN-ON ANP 
SM OT-AT.'

'V ®B C FO R C  w e VANISH/ 
W O ULP JU S T  LOi/ 0  
TO LEAME M V 

MONO&f<AM ON M IZ 
F O « C H IN '5  0 U T T .'

AAV AAOAA SAVS E 
HAVE lO  CLBAN UPMV 

ROOSA TOAAORROW.

ki
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BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

Bornay G o o g U  and  Snu ffy  Sm ith B y  Frod  La tsw o ll

HERE COMES 
MY BROTHER 
BUBBA

TRY TO BE 
A LITTLE 

MANNERiy^
PAW--

TH‘ LAST TIME 
BUBBA LEFT HERE 

YOU NEVER EVEN 
TOLD HIM••6000-ByE**

6 0 0 P -
B Y E ! !

n
13ARN

T R /C K E O M E

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue

BLONDIE by Doan Young and Stan Droka
TH IIsIG  '

1 1

I owe r r  A 4 .L  T O  g s iN S  
AQ O O O  H O U eaKBIPER \

IVC0V T|A« { aST A 
D IV O a C E , I K E E P  TH E  

H O U SE

NO WAfV, SO  YOU WAMNA 
PAL.1 , DO THIS TM* MAT WW/POYOU?

VMNA \Q ^ i 
• HARP M y '

^OKAY, BUSTER, 
■ I CTALLEP IT/

LI'ABNER® by Al Capp

GRIZZWELUS® by Bill Schorr
VEY, BMffl 
COVOU 
\jyiANT7

OWY..WTT 
YWAry

A PFimON PROTETnNfi VM 
EHCWOACHMBKT OF^IUZADOK..

■On
OO

roscMCK

T H c r  M iz z u n u ^  f o s o k x
BIN COIN'AROUND WlP 
PRUDENCE PIMPI.ETON
RD' to  OR a o  VAR^ .NO W  — 
AN' SMK IS A S ONMN*RlEO 
AS EVAH —

NEA PUZZLES KIT N’ CARLYLE® by U rry Wright
SNAFU® by Bmce Beattie

ACROSS

1 Much larger 
6 Corn coverings 

11 Tear out
13 Singer Rudy

14 Mural painting
15 Hospital doctor
16 Enemy
17 Praise
19 Conclusion
20 Jerk
22 Hindu cymbals
23 Bird class
24 Harness 
, attachment 
26 Young lady 
28 Moo
30 M a i___

(cocktail)
31 Dakota Indian
32 Timber tree
33 Color
36 Dorothy's dog
39 Paper size
40  Cookiitg vessel 
42 Sen
44  Pay dirt
45  M oses' 

mountain
47  C iv il War 

garteral
48 One devoted to 

religious work
50 Lark
52 Actress GiMa

53 SNpworm
54 Slope
55 W ait

n o w N

1 Touchy ozsi

2 Din
3 Actor Lome

4 Dawn goddess
5 Actor Hudson
6 ___ Christian

Andersen
7 Last mo.
8 Garmant piece
9 Grain of com

10 D ispatches
12 Racetrack 

character
13 Infringe on
18 Fam ily member
2 1 ___ was here
23 SF w riter Isaac

25 Christm as 
27 A rtific ia lly  

sprouted grain 
29 More tearful

Answer to Previous Puzzle
_L _l_ M _P
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R JJ _N _0 U
A S A N ■

E| S
N

■  L 1 S L E
t ] V R 1 A N
h U A R S T

T H N E E R
n I e P R V

T| E E

M
A _R
7 _A _R
C _L _E
H V

ED O  EIDCEIC] 
B E  B D C 3 0 C 1 C ]  
□IQQOCIO IHE3BBI9EJDEJE3 
E  D d C Z  D D O O  
ODD ODGE3QO 
□D O  GOGODD  
□D  CCDIIG

33 O f words
34 _ _  Marcos
35 Coal unit
37 Bank amployae
38 New York lake
39 Passages 

through w alls
41 27th president

43 Lure by ertHice
45 Delete's

opposite
46 Angers
4 9 ___ Lenders
51 TsMe scrap

Ghost HIdo-and-Seek
DENNIS THE MENACE

11

14

IS

20

S2

t t

to

41

.... .......................................  Inc

8 3

( e l i te s  bvNTA Inc *
“T h a t  11 bt* $ 2 5 C ...p lu M  u  f iv e - e c j it  u u u u s i l  f o i  
the bottle.”

*M|EN V<fE OET10 HEAVEM .MÊ LL KNOW WHERE K> 
F I M D i ^ U  iJ m  FORIHE KnCHiN.HUH.lWVV'
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Snyder Senior Teens whip 
Red Oak, De Leon at state

The Snyder Senior T eens, play
ing in the state tournament in Mt. 
P leasant, rem ain undefeated 
after beating De Leon Wednes
day by a  score of 9-3, and thoi 
whipping Red Oak this morning 
by a  14-4 taUey.

The offmsive punch of the 
Snyder crew in the game-versus 
Red Oak was paced by Joe San
chez’ three hkmie nm s and Mvc 
RBI’s.

B art Morton got the win for 
Snyder and reliever Jam ie Mor
ton, coming on in the fourth, took 
the save.

Red Oak’s Kevin Richardson 
was the losing intcher.

The n e x t^ m e  for the locals is 
set for 6:00 p.m. Friday against 
Palestine.

Snyder 9. De Leon 3
Snyder’s first runs cam e in the 

bottom of the opening inning as 
Jason West walked and Randy 
Morris reached on an error. John 
Wright rapped a single for the 
first score and M wris moved 
across the dish after a wild pitch.

In the Snyder half of the second 
Robbie Smith walked, stole se
cond and scored on a Toby Good
win single.

Randy Morris pounded a  triple 
in the third and scored on a  single 
off the bat of Ronnie P ru itt to end 
the scoring bef(»« the rain  delay.

De Leon wasted no time getting 
down to business as the game 
was resumed Wednesday.

Lead-(rff hitter, Lance Williams 
pounced on a Daniel Espinosa 
pitch for a  home run.

The score stood a t 4-1 fw  the 
beginning the Snyder half of 
the fourth. Blair Williams was 
the first on base with a  walk. 
Toby Goodwin singled and Jason 
West was hit by a pitch to load the 
bags for Snyder. Randy Mtarris 
reached on an e rro r that allowed 
a  pair of runs to cross the plate. 
Ronnie P ru itt then singled to 
drive in another run.

Gilbert Hernandez beat out an 
infiel<j hit that was followed by a 
Bert M erritt single that scored 
the two base runners.

De Leon made a  push in the 
seventh seming two runs. Lee 
Dutton singled, John Conine

Girls’ gym 
is now open

Snyder High School g irl’s g ^  
is now open from 6 p.m. until 9 
p.m. it has been noted.

The gym is <̂ >en Monday 
through Friday until voUeybaU 
workouts begin Aug. 14.

Girls who plan to compete in 
freshm an volleyball a re  remind
ed that they must first take a 
physical.

Softball event 
planned for 
this weekend

The Snyder Iron and Metal first 
annual men’s slow-pitch softball 

l a s s i e  will be held Aug. 4-6 a t 
Winston P ark  field here.

Tr(^hies include first th ro u ^  
fifth team, first through third in
dividual, 10 all-tournament. Most 
Valuable Play«* and sportsnoan- 
ship awards.

Entry fee is $100 per team; 
Blue Dot balls only.

For more information, contact 
Chris Maxfield during the day a t 
(915) 573-6862 or in the evening a t 
573-5373 or 573-4332.

Entry  deadline is 5 p.m. Aug. 3.

Fishing report
WEST ARROWHEAD: Water dear, W

ittgrBei. I feat lew; Mack baw aaed to $ pounda 
oagreaafragi; atriparfoodteSpaaMlioadMr- 
treoaeiliadbalta; crappiepaar; wMta bate saod 
witfi Uaiila oa aateBMWB; catflabEaodlatpaoadi
4M pOBCh bftit.

MEREDITH: Watar ctoftr. It dipMft. aormal 
le¥al;blackliaaaalnw; crapptafahrlalMBtaataf 
water on mlnnowy; arbtte baaa tab* wttb aaow 
acbeoMin on Hva bnit; caWah are gaed an 
troUinaa and on Jug baaa aa wall an rad and raai in 
the ll-W pound range on U«a bait, nUnnewa, par 
dkitvtap.

OAK CREEK; Water dear, II dagmaa, I feat 
low; Mack baaa gaod to I pounda an ptanUc 
wanna; frappialmprorbig to U flab par airing on 
iiiliaionn bi U feat of water; wMta baw aino; cat- 
flab goad tal pounda an ahrfaeip.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water dear, MdagraoB, 
lake fUH; Mack baaa alow; nirlpar Mr In U 
pounda an Man bait and danrn rlg^ng large )lgi;

-----« -  S U ImSm  a ----------------a a ^

bnaa fair wMh aoaaa aehoabag, fWi are hard to 
fbidotbarwiaa; catRabalow.

SPENCE: Watardaar.lt dagraaa,llfeat low; 
Mack baaa Mb- to 4 ponndi an wamw; atrlpar 
good to II pounda on topwatara and aoma Hvt 
bnita; crappioalow; irMta baaa tab-; catflahgaod 
tolganndaondou  ̂bait.

STAMPORD: Water dear, »  dagraaa, I feat 
low; Mack baaa Mr to m  panada an hunt baMa 
and aajr ebartrauee baila; ntrtgar alow; craggla 
Mr to I pound on mianowa, riiannd catflah goad 
to I panada an cMckan bvar and cut ahad an 

> traghwanaroHaaradandrad.

Commerclal-RM identlal
CooKfosoligg, Am*. Wigg, Tloltg

Tommy Green 57J-xi <9

reached on an errOT and 
Williams walked to load the 
bases. J a ^  Upshaw reached on 

a  fielder’s choice scoring a  run. 
Paul Bulk recorded the gam e’s 
final RBI with a base hit to left.

Daniel E^spinosa of S n y d ^  was 
the winning pitcher w hile' De 
Lean’s Brian Harris took the loss.

Flspinosft for a 2-3 inn
ings giving up one run on a single 
hit. He struck out five and issued 
four walks.

Snyder reliever Tim Holsey 
cam e on in the fourth. He gave up 
two runs on flve hits, struck oul 
four and walked two.

De Leon pitching was touched 
for 10 hits including a  pair of 
singles from  Goodwin, two 
singes from John Wright and a 
triple from Handy Morris.

P ru itt had two singles, Hw- 
nandez had a single as did Robbie 
Smith and Bert Merritt.
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Rangers fall to Detroit 6-4
DETROIT (AP) — R o ^ e  

Kevin Ritz continues to shed light 
on a  dismal Detroit Tigers 
season.

He earned his second con
secutive win Wednesday flight as 
the Tigers beat the Texas 
Rangers 6-4. It was the first 
complete-game victory by a 
Tiger pitcher since May 23.

May’s pick 
may go to 
Italy, also

DALLAS (AP) —- The agent 
w ho  r e p r e s e n t s  D a l la s  
M avericks’ No. 1 draft pick Ran
dy White says his client might 
follow Danny Ferry  to Europe.

”We hope we get a deal done 
with the Mavericks, it would be a 
great situation,” Bill Blakeley 
said. “But if Um  dollars a re  not 
right, then we have to consider 
otifier options, and E u r< ^  is en
ticing.”

“We haven’t really tested that 
market, but we probably will,” 
Blakeley added, “ if not this year, 
then next.”

White, a  Dallas native, was the 
No. 8 pick overall in the NBA 
draft.

Ferry , a  6-10 All-America for
ward from Duke, was disap
pointed when the Los Angeles 
Clinoers drafted him with the No. 
2 pick overall. He stunned the 
NBA this week when he signed a 
one-year contract with Messag- 
gero Rome for a reported $1 
million.

But Blakeley, in a  telephone in
terview from his (rffice here 
Wednesday, said he was not sur
prised by F erry ’s move. “ I think 
now you’re  going to see m<H% 
players going overseas,” he said.

“ Hey, with the tax base, you 
m ake m<H% money in Italy. Dan- 
nv would iH'obably have to make 
about $1.5 million, a t least, in the 
NBA to equal what he’ll take 
home in Europe,” Blakeley said.

“And it’ll far less wear and 
tear on his body. He’ll play about 
35 games, not the 82, plus 
playoffs he would in the NBA. 
And in Italy they give you a 
beautiful place to live, a beautiful 
car, g reat meals — the only thing 
you pay for is the phone bill.”

Italian team s begin practice 
next Monday for their season 
which begins Sept. 24.

Dallas general m anager Norm 
Sonju, who has been negotiating 
with Blakeley, could not be 
reached for comment because he 
is vacationing in New York 
through Aug. 7, when talks on 
White a re  schediiled to resume.

White, a  6-8, 225-pound power 
forward from Louisiana Tech, 
will have to be signed by Oct. 5 to 
attend the Mavericks training 
camp. He has beep ik y in g  in the 
NBA Pro-Am League in Dallas 
this summer.

Mavericks spokesman Kevin 
Sullivan said Ferry’s decision to 
forgo the NBA shouldn’t have 
much of an impact on talks con
cerning White.

“ I really don’t  think it will have 
any bearing,” Sullivan said. 
“There’s a  big difference money- 
wise between the No. 2 and 8 
spots, anyway.”

But F erry ’s European tour will 
ddfinitely have an effect on the 
No. 3 pick, Arizona guard Sean 
EJliott, who was drafted by the 
San Antonio Spurs, Elliott’s 
lawyer Bob Woolf said.

W o(^ also refMVsents Michigan 
forward Glen Rice, the No. 4 pick 
overall.

Dance to
Backwoods

Friday 9-12

VFW
Members a G uests

“Maybe a  little thing like this 
will spark the team. I hope so,” 
Ritz said.

The 24-year-old right-hander, 2- 
1 since being recalled from Class 
AAA Toledo on July 13, gave up 
nine hits and struck out nine in 
his first m ajor league complete 
game.

He became the first Tiger pit
cher in almost two months to win 
successive games. The last Tiger 
pitcher to win consecutive starts 
was Frank Tanana on June 14 
and June 19.

Detroit won only six games in 
July.

“This kid is a genuine pro
spect,” Detroit m anager Sparky 
Anderson said. “He’s like (Jim ) 
Abbott of California, (Kevin) 
Brown of Texas and (Erik) Han
son of Seattle. A performance 
like this makes you like your staff 
makeup for next year.

“ I could see him with Jack 
M(HTis, Jeff Robinson, Doyle 
Alexander and Frank Tanana.”

Texas m anager Bobby Valen-] 
tine liked Ritz, too. Valentine hai 
videotapes of Ritz’ 6-4 win ovei 
Minnesota last Friday — in what 
turned out to be Frank Viola’s 
last game in the American 
League before being traded to the 
New York Mets.

“The kid pitched real well,” 
Texas m anager Bobby Valentine 
said. “He threw quality pitches. 
His ball really moves, he threw 
nothing straight.”

The team s conclude the series 
tonight with Detroit’s Jeff Robin
son, 1-2, facing the Rangers’ Bob
by Witt, 9-9.

Gary W ard’s three-run homer 
(rff Mike Jeffcoat keyed a  four- 
run first inning for the Tigers on 
Wednesday. Catcher Mike Heath 
hit a two-run homer in the seven- 
tti. Jeffcoat, 5-4, gave up nine hits 
in 71-3 innings.

Gary Pettis led off the Detroit 
first with a triple and scored on 
Alan Tram m ell’s double. Tracy 
Jones drew a two-out walk and 
Ward followed with his seventh 
home run.

“Jeffcoat didn’t pitch that bad
ly,” Valentine said. “But four 
runs in the first inning is a big 
hole to dig out of.”

'Heath’s seventh homer follow
ed a single by Rich Schu.

Texas scored twice in the 
fourth on Pete Incaviglia’s bases-

Rose attorney 
talks of bets
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — A lawyer 
for Pete Rose says baseball had a 
chance to act against the Cincin
nati Reds m anager over his ad
mitted gambling on football 
games and failed to do so.

Roger Makley, one of the 
lawyers i^ re se n tin g  Rose in his 
batUe with baseball Commis
sioner A. B artlett Giamatti, said 
a st(M7  in Sunday’s Washington 
Post in which Rose admitted bet
ting on football games contained 
“no new infmmation.”

W L Pci. GB
Baltimore SS 31 .319 —

Boston 32 32 .300 2
Toronto S3 34 .403 2',
Cleveland 32 54 401 3
Milwaukee 32 33 .406 34
New York 30 57 .407 54
Detroit 37 60 .332 174
West Dtvisiaii

W L Pci. GB
Oakland 65 42 .007 —

California 04 42 .W4 4
Kansas City 38 40 .347 6 4
Texas 57 40 .343 7
Minnesota 33 34 405 12
Seattle 31 33 .481 134
Chicago 44 <3 .411 21

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Diviaisa

W I. Pci. GB
Montreal 63 44 sot —

Chka9o 00 47 SOI 3
St Louis 34 40 .324 7
New York 33 SO 524 7
Pittsburgh 43 it 423 t74
Philadelphia 43 63 406 104
Weal DIvitlaa

W L Pet. GB
SanFYancisco 02 45 579 —

Htxiaton 01 46 .370 1
San Diego 33 34 483 0
Los Angeles SO SO 463 124
Cincinnati 40 57 462 124
AUanta
Wednesday's Games

43 04 402 19

CUtWtRPpM
1/2 Beet-...„:.„-.. 
Rump Roaat....-
Loin Tip
Roaet...~............
Bm I Liver____

Ground Beef......
HambuTBor
Paltiee„.............

Bacon............ .

POfk Chopa......

Pork Sauaaga ■■ 

Chicken Strlpa..
SaM PncM Eflodvo 

AuguM MuguM 9.19091

1.49
...... ............Lb 1 .99
..... _ Xb 1.99
_____1 Lb. rngt. 494
..1 tb-artiba. Lb. 1.39
.....10 Lb. Boa Lb 1.49
.... 2 Lb. Phga Lb. 1.29
.......... Lb. 1.39
......> Lb. fM Lb 1 .39
....  >Lb.eea 10.95

Catfish
Filets

L b .

102O2V.

COX
Qualitv Meats Inc.

F o o d  S ta m p s  
A ccep ted !

?501

loaded single. Rafael Palmeiro 
hit an RBI triple in the eighth and 
scored on Ruben S ie rra ’s 
sacrifice fly.

“We battled back,” Valentine 
said. “We had opportunities, but 
didn’t take advantage of them.” 

Ritz retired the side in order in 
the ninth. '

“ I was kind of nervdus,” Ritz 
said as J e ^  Lee Lewis’ “Great 
Balls of F ire” blasted from the 
clubhouse radio. “ I think in the 
eighth and ninth I had a little 
more pop in the ball. It was 
maybe a little adrenaline. ”

Baseball glance
By Tbe AtM cteld PrcM 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EaM MvIbIm

Cincinnati S. Houston 2 
Philadelphia 6. Chicago 0 
Montreal 3, Pittsburgh 1 
San Diego 9, Atlanta 7 
New York 4. St Louis 3 
Los Angeles 7, San Francisco 4 

Thursday's Games
Houston (Clancy VI) at Cincinnati (Brosming 

1 - 1 0 )

New York (Cone l-S) at St. Louis (HiU 1-7) 
Chicago (Maddux 11-1) at Philadelphia (Ruffin 

34). (n) *
Montreal (De.Martinez 13-1) at Pittsburgh 

(Walk 1-7), (n)
San D ie^  (Schulte l-OI at Atlanta (Smolti U- 

8),(n)
San Francisco (D.RoMnson 9-7) at Los Angeles 

(HersMser 12-11,
(n)
Friday's Games 

AtlantaatCimrinnati. (n)
Montreal at New York, (n)
Chicago at Pittsburgh, (n)
PhiladelpMaatSt. Louis, (n)
San Diego at Los Angeles. (n)
Houston at San FYancisco, (n)

rj
PRACTICE — John and M artha Fagin get in a practice round a t the 
Snyder Country Club Wednesday in preparation for this weekend's 
Raggedy Ann and Andy Tournam ent. The couples only event is 
scheduled to tee off a t  8:30 a.m . Saturday and run through Sunday. 
Championship. F irs t and Second Flights will tee off early Saturday 
while Third. Fourth and Fifth Flights will commence a t 1:30. Coffee, 
roils and sweets will be served to the participants.

Snyder Buffs lose 10-0

Wcducsday'i Game.
Cleveland 1, MilwaukeeO 
New York 7, Minnesota 6,1st game 
Minnesota 4, New York 3,2nd game. 10 innings 
Baltimore 9. Boston 8 
Detroit 4. Texas 4 
Toronto t, Kansas City 0 
California 7. Seattle 0 
Oakland 2, ChicagoO 

Thanday't Games
Chicago (Dotson 3-0) at Oakland (Welch ll-S) 
Minnesota (Aguilera 00) at New York (Cary 1- 

0), (n)
Cleveland (Nichols 1-1) at Boston (Bolton (M)), 

(n)
Texas (B.Witt 90) at Detroit (Robinson 1-2), 

(n)
Kamas a ty  (T.Gordon 11-4) at Toronto (Key 7- 

12). (n)
California (McCaakill 10-6) at Seattle 

(R.JahnBonS-2>. (n)
Only games scheduled 

Friday't GasMt 
OnkUnd at Seattle 
Cleveland at Boston, (if)
New York at Taranto. < n)
Texas at Baltimore, (n)
Kansas City at Minnesota, (n)
Detroit at Chicago, (n)
California at Milwaukee. (n)

The Snyder Junior Teen 
representatives in the state 
playoffs were thumped by Belton 
Wednesday by a 10-0 score. The 
loss is the first for the Buffs in 
tournament play after defeating 
Corsicana in the opening round.

They were to have begun play 
against the Presidio A’s at 11:00 
a.m. today. If they can beat 
Presidio, they will advance to 
play the winner of tonight’s con
test matching up Cook County

Net results
STRATTON MOUNTAIN, Vt. 

(AP) — After winning the French 
Open and turning in a grand 
showing at Wimbledon, Michael 
Chang is hoping to improve on his 
last U S. Open performance.

Sunday might provide a start.
Chang won three matches in 

the 1988 Open before losing in 
straight sets to Andre Agassi.

With Agassi seeded first and 
Chang second in this week’s 
Volvo International tennis tour
nament, the two American teen
agers remained on track for their 
first tournament meeting since 
that Open match.

Agassi struggled by Marty 
Davis 6-1,3-6,6-3 in Wednesday’s 
second round and Chang followed 
with a steadier 7-5, 6-3 victory 
over Johan Carlsson of Sweden.

In today’s third round, Agassi 
was matched against unseeded 
David Wheaton, a 6-1, 6-4 upset 
winner over No. 16 Scott Davis, 
and Chang faced off against No. 
15 Derrick Rostagno, who beat 
Tim Donovan 7-6 (7-2), 7-5.

and Corsicana at 8:30 a.m. 
tomorrow.

Snyder was able to put only 
three men on the base paths all 
night against Belton pitcher Mar
ty Garcia. Raymond Ware and 
Raymond House each had a 
single and Bobby Clinkinbeard 
walked for the Buffs.

The losing pitcher, Brian 
Crawford was lifted in the second 
with the score at 5-0 and no outs. 
He was relieved by House.

Belton was only allowed six 
hits — five singles and a triple — 
but was helped out by four 
Snyder errors.

The contest was called by the 
umpires in the bottom of the fifth 
on the 10-run rule.

If the Buffs lose another in the 
double elimination tournament, 
they will be heading home.

T 4»0fr  Tiviiil l'}}rc C a r e  
m i4l O p tle a l C c u te r

D A  ROBERT SHEETS 
•Eyo EMminollono •Modkaro FHod 
•Contoci Lonooo • Uodloald Acoopiod 
•CNMrano Vlolon oCompulorixod Exams

Moat SIngla Vision Lonsoa In 49 Howra 
DaHy 9 Exiandad Waar Conlacia Sama Day

"Our own In offic* lab 
guaran l9M  quality that 

m aala lha highaal atandards."

728-2604
2112HICKORV ST. COLORADO aTY

To All Who Contributed Items For Sale 
And The Following Merchants For Their 
Support And Assistance In Making The 
Snyder Soccer Association Fund Raiser 
A Success.

Jerry Dennis 
Sonic
Dairy Queen 
The YirUer Shop 
Reta*s Cake Shop 
Eckerd Drug 
K-Mart

Long John Silvers 
McDonalds 
Anthony*s 
Bargain Time 
College Ave. 

Laundry
The Westefn Co.

West Texas State Bank

The Fund Raising Committee

Mickey Farris 
Janet Polk
Debra Vantine

Dale Johnston 
Becky Winkler 

Gerald Corkran
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your advertising dollars do better in

Snyder Daily News 
S73-S4S6

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
•’“HATES ft aCWCTOLES 

»  WORD MINIMUM
Id a y p e rw o rd ...... *........................................... *>♦
Idwysperword .......................................
3d«yt per word.................................................. « *
4day«perword....................................... Sfte
S day* per word.................................................. We
ath d a y .......................................................... FREE
Lecab, per word................................................ *>»
Card ofThanks. per word.................................. » «
Card of Thanks. 2x2..................................... $ «  00

Theses rales for consecutive insertioaa only. 
All ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News.

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missiona, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of Rrst pubUcation. No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement.

AU out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4;00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication. Deadline Sunday ft Monday, 4:00 
p.m. Friday.

A D oal 
^ W b i t in g  
For Tow

N IHt .lAuS'iSIUS

573-5486

090
V E H I C L E S

1978 2-DOOR Pontiac Bon
neville. Mechanically sound, 
good school car. Reasonable of
fer considered. 573-5416 or 573- 
2234 after 5:00.

FOR SALE; 86 Crew Cab Ford 
Diesel. Call 573-4882.

FOR SALE: 82 Mercury 4-door, 
very good condition, $2,000. Call 
573-2123.

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford Ranger 
XLT, $1,750. Call 573-2482 after 
5:00 p.m.

81 FORD: power brakes, air 
conditioner, 6-cylinder, good 
gas mileage, good school car, 
$900 or best offer. See a t 401 20th 
A AveE. 573-9773.

FOR SALE: Black 1984 Cougar 
LS, V-8, new brakes, good condi
tion. 573-3331 or 573-2909.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805/- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

................  ' I---
1989 GRAND PRiX, 5,000 miles, 
mint conditicm, must sell to pay 
college tuition. 573-1753 or 235- 
9795.______________

1988 NISSAN Supercab Pickup. 
Automatic transmission, a ir 
conditioning, power steering, 
7,000 miles. $ 7 ^ .  See a t 1810 
40th. 573-7663.

81 RAM 50 Pickup: rebuilt 
engine, transmission, new tires, 
chrome wheels, roll bar, lift kit, 
excellent condition. $2850. 573- 
5212.

1963 TOYOTA COROLLA SR5, 
good gas mileage, new paint, 
tinted windows, good engine. 
$2500, negotiable. After 5:00 
weekdays, 573-5527.

110
MOTORCYCLES

1984 HONDA G<ridwing, for sell 
or trade. Call 573-1468.

sfiim  -7 V "W (UASSM/fX
7NIYHI B ia z /z r m m A c r m

573-5486

150
BU SIN ESS SERVICES

RAJ CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green (915)573-3976, Snyder, TX 
79540. Gold Bond Vinyl Siding. 
G e n e ra l C o n stru c tio n  A 
l lc p s irL ..  G u ^ r a n le p d .  
Reasonable.

*1 r  ui
II Nei

ED BLOCKER ELECTRIC: 
R e s id e n tia l, C o m m erc ia l. 
Large, Small. Hour or Bid. 
L ic e n ^ .  Bonded. Call 573-7578.

FREE ESTIMATES on all kinds 
of Concrete Work & Landscap
ing. Drives, Patios, Sidewalks, 
Etc. 573-2236.

24 HOUR Propane Service. 
Road Service for Propane Fuel
ed Vehicles, Tractors, Etc. Pro
pane System Installatiim A 
R ei»ir, all brands. 8 years ex
perience. State W ater Heaters, 
1st Hour Jree installation. 573- 
0963.

METAL MART- Metal Building 
Materials. 7927 E ast Hwy 80, 
Odessa, Texas. 915-561-5216.

PORTABLE SIGNS for rent, 
with or without lights, by the 
week or month. 573:0295.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. F ree Estim ates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

WILL DO Mowing, Tilling. 
Large or Small Lots. Get It In 
Shape! Call Steve, 573-8279.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

3 YEARS EXPERIENCE Mow
ing. Reasonable Prices. Use on
ly Best Honda Equipment. 573- 
5172,573-1550.

160
EMPLOYMENT

152
STUDENT 

WORK ADS I
EX PER IEN C ED  BABYSIT
TER with babies, infants-2 
years. $1.00 an hour. Call Mindy 
a t 573-1493.

SWIMMING LI^SONS Begin
ners A Intemnediates. CaU Tara 
Greene, 573-8901. August 7-11.

TWO TEENAGE Girls wiU 
babysit in your home. Also, 
housecleaning. CaU 573-8057.^

WANTED; Big or SmaU Yards. 
Mow, Edge, Trim, Etc. Ex
cellent wniit. CaU John, 573-5218 
or 573-4173.

Y-Z INDUSTRIES, a  leading 
Texas m anufacturer, is taking 
applications for a  top-notch 
C ^C /lathe operator or an am 
bitious trainee. Qualifications 
include: a  minimum of 2 years 
experience, capabilities on ver
tical machining and programm
ing skills. If you have these 
ta lo its  or if you’re  smneone 
with a mechanical aptitude, 
computer oriented, thrives on 
responsibiUty, coupled with a 
desire to in d u c e  exceUence, 
forward your resum e to: Shop 
Foreman, P.O. Box 890, Snyder, 
Texas 79549.

Y-Z INDUSTRIES, Inc. has an 
immediate opening fw  an ex
perienced (Msign engineer/- 
engineer tech. I^ is  position re
quires an M E /M l^  d ^ re e  
and/or 2 years experience in 
design application using CAD 
s^ te m s. ResponsibUities in
clude: . system recommenda
tion, implementation and use, 
and the design of both new and 
existing products in electrical 
and mechanical application. We 
offer a  competitive salary, 
benefits package and the oppor
tunity to loin a  growing cor- 
poraton. PMase forward resume 
and salary history to Y-Z In
dustries, Inc., P.O. Box 880, 
Snyder, Texas 79548.

CRUISE SHIPS now hiring aU 
positions. Both skiUed A unskiU- 
ed. For inform ation, call 
(615)779-5507 Ext. H680.

CERTIFIED POLICE OFICER. 
Salary: $1642-$1691 mcxith plus 
benefits. Apply in person a t 
Texas Employment Cmnmis- 
sion, 2501B College Ave. EOE. 
Employer Paid Ad.

F U L L -C H A R G E  O ff ic e  
M anager-C om ptroller w ith 
knowledge of aU accounting 
functions to include general 
l e ^ e r  A cmnputer experience. 
Sc«d resum e to: P.O. Etox 949-B, 
Snydo*, TX.

FIELD REPRESENTATIVE: 
Loan Service Reports Property 
In sp e c tio n s , C o n veyance  
Maintenance. Reply to: George 
Stewart, P.O. Bm  729, Arl
ington, TX 76004.

FULL-TIME 2:00-10:00 Charge 
Nurse for 60 Bed Facility. S tar
ting pay: $8.00 an hour. 915-756- 
3387. Stanton Care Center.

NEE^D: Oilfield Drivers with 
Stimulation and Ceiumting ex
perience. Must have good driv
ing record A meet all D.O.T. re 
quirem ents. Relocation not 
necessarv but will be requirred 
to travel several weeks a t a  
time. Caaiii5<466021.

SUMMER WORK: NaUonal 
Retail Chain. Househcdd, Spor
ting Goods. Flexible schedule in 
your area. $210 per wed(. High 
School Graduate welcome. 915- 
600-WORK.

SALES CLERK NEEDED: Ap
ply a t any flkinny's Store.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

PRIVATE GOLF LESSONS: 5 
Lessons, $40; 10 Lessons, $70. 

'Young beginnors welcome. Call 
573-1507 for appiXntment or 
nuNre information.

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

I’D LIKE to clean your house. 
You won’t be d is a p i^ te d .  Call 
573-3821 anytinse.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, (Hd 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4M8AnUeks

__________ 573-4422__________

WORK PART-TIME, now 
through Christmas, s h o « ^  292

Bige caU kg of Gifts,Tqys, 
ome Decor, Christinas Items, 

Fashions and More. No Invest
ment. Contact: Terri Partain, 
573-2924.

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a  Professional 
Lo(A. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303.

N E E D  BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
Clothes made? P attern  Selling 
A Alteraticxis. Call Karen Whit- 
tenburg, 573-3837.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

277 ACRE PASTURE: 1 water 
well. Northwest of Colorado Ci
ty, $250 per acre. Call 728-3813 or 
728-3355.

FOR SALE; 3 Gentle Holstein 
Nurse Cows. 1 with CTalf, others 
due in November. 1-915-735-2561.

FOR SALE: Fresh Okra, 70f lb., 
10 lbs. or miM'e, 604. Some 
Cucumbers. 573-0583,120619th.

HAY BALING; Round or 
Square Bales. Jesse  Tolbert, 
573-2026.

W A YN E E U B A N K
WATERMELONS for sale. Red, 
Yellow, Orange. Will deliver. 
573-5817 or 573-6509.

On Tha Farm Tira Sarvica 
Qoodyaar Tiraa avallabla at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

240
SPORTING GOODS

40 SECTIONS available for Hun
ting White Tail and Mule Deer. 1 
hour South of Midland. Groups 
or Individuals. Call 915-697-4962 
fw  more information.

THE SNYDER Independent 
School District is accefAing ap
plications f(N* the position of: 
ENGLISH TEACHER/COACH. 
In (Hxler to qualify fw  the posi
tion, applicant m ust have the 
foUowi^ credentials: VALID 
TEXAS TEACHING CER
TIFICATE, ENGLIGH CER
T IFIC A T IO N , PH Y SICA L 
EDUCATION CERTIFICA
TION. Application forms may 
be secured by ccmtacting the 
Personnel Office, Snyder In
dependent School District, 2901 
37th Street, Snyder, TX 79549. 
Snyder Independent School 
District is an equal (^>portunity 
employer.

ClaxslHeds

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1978 32’ COACHMAN Camper 
Trailer, very few miles, sleeps 
6.573-6803.

HOLLEY R.V. TRAILER 
RENTAL: Pop-Ups, sleep 6 or 8. 
573-8388 for more information 
(Answering Machine).

1974 PROWLER Travel Trailer 
w/awning. Excellent condition. 
Call 573-3633 after 5:00 p.m.

i
CLOSE OUT ON ALL NEW 
BOATS A MOTORS: 2040% off 
list price. (Quality. 5.9% Financ
ing. Johnson & Mercury. lO’s 
and  O utboards, G lastrons, 
Galaxies, Deck Boats, and Lowe 
Aluminums. Tmn’s Marine, 573-

FOR S A i^ : 17 Foot Walk-thru 
B o a t /^ th  140 Mercruisor. Call 
S73-S

LONE STAR BOAT, 15HP, runs 
well, $ ^  Hrm. Call Clint, 573- 
5456 or 573-0542.

260
MERCHANDISE

RENT TO OWN: TV’s (5 Year 
W arranty), VCR’s A Satellites. 
We SeU New A Used TV’s A 
Satellites. Repairs ea TV’s, 
V C R ’s A S a t e l l i t e s .  
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col- 

(TMZ.

58tf' SHARES of West Texas 
State Bank Stock for sale. 573- 
5235 after 7 p.m.

SOFA, like new. Navy and 
C ream , $350; D ark P ine  
Bedroom Suite, 6 Pieceb, $500. 
573-3617.
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your advertising donors do better in

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Kuum Air CoudtUoners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

SEARS
Vin|l Siding Installed 

Ufetimt Warranti 
Free Estimates 

Excellent Credit Flans 
Qnalit|llBrk

608 East Hwjf. Snydeg, TX 
573-2676

290
DOGS PE TS ETC

PRICE REXIUCED; Adorable 
AKC, white it  apricot Toy Poo
dle Puppies. Call 57S-4448 after
S:00.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
N ylon C o lla rs , L e a sh e s , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll  D og  
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

AKC CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES, •  
weeks old, for sale. 573-5128 or 
5734888.

FR EE CUTE PUPPIES. F irst 
come, first choice. Call 573-8808.

PU PPIES TO Give Away: 
Border Collie Mix. Call 573-5170 
afterSrOO. '

POINTER: Female, four mon- 
all shots, dew claws remov

ed, EHnw  breecfiag, orange 4  
wMSe, 8100.1-8184148.

310
GARAGE SALES

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
'  PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

CONSOLE PIANO for sale. 573- 
2806 after 6 p.m.

COMPLETE FULLSIZE Bed 
with Headboard & Fram e, $35. 
CaU after 6:00,573-1465.

FOR SALE: Complete Kingsize 
Waterbed and Police Scanner & 
40 Channel CB. Call 573-7265 
after 6:00 p.m.

IBM SYSTEM 32 Ckmiputer: 
Payroll, Accounts P ayab le , 
Reroivable, Job Costing and 
more. $1,000.5734972,573-5627.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item ot a 
houseful!. Call Pioneer F u r
niture, 573-9634.

MUST SELL: 15 Horsepower 
Evinrude Motw, best offer. Call 
573-9605.

M EM O R IE S: K eep th em
forever from Snap Shots. I will 
paint: P(»traits, Pets, Wind
mills, Old Home Places, Vaca- 
timi Trips. On Canvas in Oil. 573- 
0990.

NEW LOCATION: B eta’s Cake 
Shop and Texas Bar-B-<2, 3907 
College. Cakes, Catering, Etc. 
573-1546.

NEW LLOYDS VCR Recorder, 
$189.95 +  tax. L .A .S.E .R . 
Academy, 1712 25th Street, 573-

O M EGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. EcomMnical prices. 
Pavilion faciUties. CaU 573-2326.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted 
responsible party to assum e 
smaU monthly payments on 
piano. See toraUy. CaU Credit 
Manager a t  1-800-233-8663.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
s ta rt a t $150. Consoles s ta rt a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421._______________

USED CARPET: 100 Yards of 
Hunter Green, 25 Yards O eam . 
$3.00 a  yard. See a t 4500 Beau
mont. 573-5128,573-8596.

WANT TO BUY: Old Iron Beds, 
rusty condition is alright. 573- 
1468, anytime.

315
WANT TO BUY

i 320
f o r  r e n t  LLASE

FOR RENT: MobUe Home 
Spaces with Mi Acre in the Coun- 
try. CaU 573-3833,573-1550.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
V^zzt 2?th. r I mw!
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2140.

O F F IC E -S H O P , Y a rd  o r 
Warehouse. 2 FacUities on 
North College. AU or Part. 573- 
2442 or 5734072.

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P ER ?
ESTATE SALE 

300640th
Fri. 10 a .m .; Sat. 9 a.m.

No early lookers. Furniture, ap 
pliances, linens, dishes, pots & 
pans, years of misc.

FIRST W EEKEND FLEA 
MARKET, August 4, 5 & 6, 
Lorenzo, TX. 17 miles E ast of 
Lubbock on U.S. 62-82. Vendors 
welc<Hne. 806-634-5445.

FANTASTIC SALE 
280747th 

Friday, 8-6
75 year old piano, kingsize bed & 
d r ^ e r ,  glass front cabinet, 
s tereo  cab inet & victro la  
cabinet, Jeep/Ford wheels & 
tires (31X1150-15LT), Radio 
Shack computer. Atari and 
games, Unens, good large size 
dothes & back-to-school clothes 
for J rs . & boys, lots d  good toys, 
fabric & decorator items.

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
2108 Avenue O 

Fri., Aug 4,8:30-2:30 
Lots of g o ^  clothes, telephones, 
toys, dishes, what knots, feather 
b ^ ,  chUds desk, childs oak 
rocking chair.

GARAGESALE 
North Ave R & Lear St. 

Friday Only 
Lots of c lo th ^

GARAGE SALE 
2900 Parks Ave 

out old Lubbock Hwy, turn 
left a t Eddins Walcher 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
Clothes, vidM cartridges, lots of 
misc.

GARAGESALE 
2812 Ave L 

Friday Only, 8-?
Clothes, washing machine, bicy
cle, lots of misc.

GARAGE SALE 
160713th St.

Thursday, 9-5
Kids' clothes & toys, jr . girls 
sizes, B4W TV, s to v e t^  oven, 
jewelry, boxes & mixre.

MOVING SALE 
121120th

Wed. Aft., Thurs. & Fri.
Gun cabinet, dishes, furniture, 
tires & wheels, lot for trailer 
bmne, TV, lamps, carpet & anti
ques.

OUTSIDE SALE 
31732nd 

Friday Only
Clothes, bedspreads, dishes, ex
ercise bikes, furniture.

YARD SALE 
3506 Irving 

Saturday, 9-4
Bicycles, w eedeater, baby 
items, kid to adult c lo th e , toys, 
lots of misc.

YARDSALE 
120619th St.

Friday Only, 9-5
F u rn itu re , clo thes, d ishes, 
garden vegetables.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
-M b F d a y 1 h rd u g fF S a tt i1 ^ y r  

Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...
PLEASE CALL 

573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday

WELCOME TDC!!
COMPARE OUR PRICES & AMENITIES 

1 Bedroom, Unfurnished ~ $275 2 Bedroom, Unfurnished — $300 
1 Bedroom, Furnished —  $300 2 Bedroom, Furnished —  $325
•MElKtric _____  •Lowttdii*»fCWMCaft
•Lwii4niFacilitiM Fk IWi  * G«t4 Scfctd
•MaMSmictAwiUblt M  Fiwt Ktffutfitow Hwt * Rtf.
•m e x  AMriiMcn umiwiewi Phm|k

TOWN HOUSE APARTMENTS .
573-3519 700 E. 37th 573-1961]

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

^raiENOLY HOME COMMUNITY^

Western Crest i

Sunshine Village
30628th 573-1526 or 573-44681
Carpeted. Draped. Clean |  
Furn. Apts. Bills paid. 11 
bdrm, $160 mo; 2 bdrm, $225 j 
mo. Wk rates if nesessary.

Apartments
3901 Ave. O 573-1488

WIFE WOULD Like: Cast Iron 
Wash Pot for Yard Ornament. 
CaU 573-1468.

2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
-Swimming Pool 

-Club House 
-Washer-Dryer Connec
tions in each Apartment 

■Covered Parking 
^  -Fenced in Playground ^

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom, 
Brick Duplex. CH&A. Ap
pliances. 573-8633,573-2797.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, 
furnished, total electric, water 
paid, $150 month -I- deposit. 573- 
7129.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 3 
Rooms & Bath, closet space, 
n ew ly  p a in te d ,  good  
neighborho^. 573-3974.

FOR RENT: F urn ished  2 
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment. $250/mo. All bills paid. 
5734094.

FOR I^ N T : 2 bedroom Apart
ment, $150/mo. Call 573-8278 
after 5:00.

PALOMAR MOTEL. 573-2633. 
Weddy, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irec t D ial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

SMALL, NEAT, C lean, 1 
bedroom, fumisheid Apartment. 
Utilities paid. $250/mo. + -
deposit. 2503V^B 27th. 5734628.

AMERICAN MOTOR INN: 
R e s t a u r a n t  a n d  P o o l. 
Reasonable Rates. Daily, Week
ly. HBO. Clean Rooms. Service 
with a Smile!! Call 573-5432.

2 BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED 
A p a r tm e n t .  C a r p e te d ,  
dishwasher, clean, w ater & gas 
paid. 573-3553,5734150.

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT for 
r e n t .  G ood lo c a t io n .  
Reasonable. 573-0996.

PO FOI.KK APTS.
1917 Coleman i»4 573-0205
Furn., 2 Mrm, Ig clean, 
$250/mo. Bills pd. Wk rates if 
needed. Safe Family Living

a m m  / r r o m t  o A iO f^ n K

7 N £ y 'ift B u z z ftrm m A c rm
573-5486

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT
KINGSIIIOOD ESTATE 

100 37th S t 
M d

EASTRID6E APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
^Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
*SafeFamUy Living

*Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms
•Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace. $450/mo. Deposit. 3719 
Ave U. 573-5128 or 573-8596.

FOR RENT: 2 bedrooin, furnish
ed House. Carpet. $2W/mo. + 
deposit. 573-5525.

HOUSE FOR RENT 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, garage, stove & ref. 
Available August 1st. 573-8705 
after 5-00 p.m

JUST REMODELED.- 219 3Stb. 2- 
1-1, unfurnished, big yard, $125/- 
mo. 573-9001.

NICE: 2 bedroom, 1 bath, car
port. 3 miles out. No pets. Call 
573-6803.

1208 25TH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, un
furnished. Stove, R ^rigerator, 
AC included. $250/mo. 573-9001.

REPOS! REPOS?'6 e POS! 2& 3 
bdrm s.. F inance  Company 
desperate to sell. No credit, no 
prw lem . We deliver. Call 806- 
8944187.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

1985 SOLITAIRE, 14x80, on cor
ner lot w/porch, large covered 
paUo & CH/A. 2513 27Ui. Foi ap
p o in tm e n t, c a ll 728-3324 
(Colorado City).

2908 AVENUE U: 3-2-2, CH/A, 
nice yard. $500/mo. 9424109 
(San Angelo).

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. 
2405 Gilmrav. $175/mo. 573-9068.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, CA/CH, 1 
Car Garage. Stanfield School 
District. $400/mo. 573-0047.

2 BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED 
House for rent. 2206 29th. $225/- 
mo. 573-5150.

2 BEDROOM. $235/mo., CH/A, 
stove & refrigerator furnished, 
extra nice, 2610 Avenue U, $200 
deposit. 573-4403.

5109ti COLLEGE AVE (beside 
Teal Carpet). Large big lot, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, laundry room, 
ref. a ir, central heat, gas paid, 
$100/d ep ., $335/mo. Leave 
message, 573-0690.

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom , 
refrigerated air, carpet, carport, 
panel heating. 1501 Ave R. ^ 00/- 
mo. 573-5029. __________ _

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, i  
2400 sq. ft. 2-Story Home. Water 
weU, large yard, garden area, 
carport, V4 mile out of city limits 
on EUist 23rd. $700/mo. Deposit 
required. Call 9154734585.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

360
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 1976,84x14 Graham 
Mobile Home. Very good condi
tion. $5000. CaU 573-8760.

ATTENTION 1st Time Home 
Buyers: No credit needed. Low 
down payment. Over 100 homes 
to choose from. C^ll 806-894- 
7212.

DO YOU Need a Home, but have 
had a bankruptcy or repo? Give 
us a  try. Call Bell Mobile 
Homes, 806-894-7212.

FRONTIER MOBILE HOUS
ING: West Texas Largest Used 
Mobile Home Dealer has over 75 
MobUe Homes in exceUent con
dition to choose from. H i^e cash 
discount. Travel Trailers & 
Park Models also available. We 
deliver & set. Open DaUy & Sun
day until 7:00 p.m.. 6720 An
drews Hwy., Odessa. 915-362- 
2594.________________________

FOR SALE: MobUe Home, 
14x80, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 
owner, excellent condition. (^11 
573-5283.____________________

1983 HIGH CHAPARRAL. 
16x64, 2-2, appliances included. 
Delivered & Set-Up. $11,000.806- 
744-8325.

14x60 LANIER, 2 Bedroom, 1 
bath, mini-blinds, appliances, 
CH/RA, good conditimi, $4800 - 
negotiable. 573-6554.

MUST SELL: 14x80,3 bedroom, 
2 bath, ceiling fans, mini-blinds, 
appraised $9,000, asking $4,500. 
573-7864.

i : U Z A H K T U  P O T T S  
K i :  A i / r o R s

1707 :10t h S t .

Dee Blackwell. 573-1330 
M argaret Birdwell, 573-6674 

Temi Matthies, 573-3465 
Bette League. 5734224 

Eliiabeth Potts, 573-4245
Bargain- 3203 40th, 39.5.
We have Rentals. 
Prestigious-Cedar Creek. 
Home w /6A-Corrals/Bam. 
Brick 3-2-2-4500 Garwood. 
Brick 3-2-2-1506 Preston Tr. 
Out of city-Brick Home (»i 4A. 
3600Jacksboro.

UNDER lOOT 
270146th; E. 23rdSt.
2810El Paso; W.SOth; 
261232nd; 2907 Ave W. ; 
270048th; 4507 GalvestMi; 
3402KerrvUle; 260334th.

50Tto70T 
300242nd; W. 30th.;
2703 36th; 4107 Kerrville; 
230443rd; 3406 43rd;^ 
270634th; 360140th.

20Tto50T
2800AveU; 300939th; 
300239th; 300341st;
Home w/Acreage; 3004 41st; 
221144th; 2202 44th; 
m 2  44th; 290738th;
3701 Dalton; 320642nd; 
311141st; Fluvanna;
240537th; 3814 Ave V; 
210640th; 230540th.

SPECIAL FINANCE 
3010 39th; 2703 Ave F.

Win A F R E E  l  Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 
V  for 6-Months or more during 

August w ill have a chance for a 
FREE 1-Year Subscription.

C lip Coupon & Bring with Payment 
to The Snyder Daily News,

3600 College Ave or M ail to:
P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX.

Drawing to be held August 31,1989.

Hamfi________________
Address 
CitV____

State.
A rimilar drawing win N  held each month.

Or MaH In Gonnttc 
lYnan $51.50 
SMta.: $30.75

R f M a U  

OntafComitr 
lY aar $75.25 
S Mas.: $41.75
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Governor Clements signs various new bills
AUSTIN (AP) — Elderly Tex

ans will be better protected fnan 
dishonest vendors of Medicare 
supplement insurance under a 
new state  law, Gov. Bill Clements 
said.

‘Those people who prey on our 
older Texans must know that we 
jire Mdse to  tb a ir uascrapalous 
tricks, and we’re  putting a  stop to  
it once and for all,” he said.

The so-called Medigap bill, and 
crim e fighting legislation, were 
among measures Clements sign
ed into law in a Wednesday 
ceremony.

Medigap insurance policies 
cover the difference tetween 
Medicare coverage for the elder
ly and the actual cost of medical 
care.

‘‘This bill gives the State Board 
of Insurance the tools it needs to 
address the pervasive abuses ex
isting in the Medigap m arket," 
said John Hildreth, director of 
the southwest regional office of 
Consumers Union.

Paul Wrotenbery, insurance 
board chairman, said the panel 
will not tolerate abuses in 
Medigap sales.

‘‘The State Board of Insurance 
can now act directly and ag
gressively to work to stam p out

Petroleum prices
NEW YORK (AP) -  PMrolcum cadi prkca 

Wednesday as campared with Tuesday’s prices.
Wed. lUc.

Refined Pradacts
FueloUNo.2NYhbrbfglfob .4H0 .4M0
GasoUnerag.NYhbrbCglfob .5475 .5455
GasolineimleadedNYhbrbcglib .5175 .5235 
Pricas providsd by Oil Buyer's Guide.

Petrslenai • Crude Grades 
Saudi Arabian light t  per bbl fob 14.15 14.70
North Sea Brent t  per bbl fob 15.45 17.06
West Texas Intermed I  perbbl fob 15.50 15.06 
Alaska No. Slope del. US GuU Cost 15.56 15.50

m isleading and explo itative 
solicitation of more innocent and 
u n in fo r m e d  T e x a n s ,”  
Wrotenbery said.

The m easure limits to three the 
number of Medigap policies com
panies may offer for sale. One 
policy m ua i--p ro v id e  basic 
minimum eaveraga wnder  stan 
dards set by the brard.

A person who applies for 
Medigap insurance will have 30 
days, rather than 10, to return a 
^ ^ y  and receive a premium re-

Among other requirements, a 
copy of Medigap insurance 
advertising must be filed with the 
insurance board 60 days before it

H ie criminal justice bills ap

proved in the recm t special ses
sion show that Texas is ‘‘no- 
nonsense tough,” Clements said. 
‘‘If you use or sell drugs, you will 
pay the highest price.”

One m easure will allow law «i- 
forcement agencies to seize (»t>- 
perty that is  used, «- intended to 
be u ^ ,  in committing a  first- or 
second-degree ftdoayrsaid Itidai^ 
Scott, executive direclor o f 'to e

governor’s criminal justice divi
sion.

State law enfofcement officials 
in the past have been allowed lo  
seize pn p e rty  only if it is used in 
the commission of a drug crime, 
or bought with the proceeds of the 
crime, Iw said.

The new law includes but is not 
cestcicted to drug crim es, Scott 
said. For it will allow

More than $3.7 million,..

Gramm has funds for re-election bid
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Republican Sen. Phil Gramm has 
more than $3.7 million in the bank 
lac his 1990 re-election campaign 
while his only announced 
challenger. Democratic state  
Sen. H u ^  Parm er, had $175,043 
in his campaign treasury on June 
30.

‘‘Unless we see a dram atic 
change in the fortunes of the 
position ha%, Granun ought to 
coast,” said Norman Omstein, 
resident scholar a t the American 
Enterprise Institute.

Omstein said both of Texas’ 
senatfN^, Gram m  and Democrat 
Lloyd Bentsen, ‘‘have the ability 
to ra ise  awesome sums of 
money,” which has an “enor
mous chilling effect for any 
serious or significant opposi
tion.”

Parm er, in a  statem ent releas
ed Tuesday, said that evm  
though he started  from scratch in 
March, he has m et all his fund
raising goals.

“Phil Gramm will obviously 
outspend us, but his Gramm-, 
standing and our fund-raising 
will be enough to overcome his 
attem pts to buy the election,” 
P arm er said.

Countered Grarihn spokesman 
Larry Neal cX. P arm er’s efforts; 
“ It doesn’t sound like a  vei^ suc
cessful fund-raising (x ^ a tio n .” 

In campaign spending reports 
filed with the Federal Electim  
Commission, Granun said he 
raised just over $2 million and 
spent $ ^ ,4 1 0  in the first six mon
ths of 1989. The first-term  senahs* 
listed no debts and cash on hand 
totaling $3,725,060.

Parm er said he has raised 
$218,316 and spent $158,465 during 
the reporting period, and has bor

rowed $64,900 from Laiuliiiaik 
Bank oi F(H*t Worth for his cam 
paign. Parm er also transferred 
$50,100 from his state  Soiate  ac
count into his U.S. S m ate  cam 
paign fund.

Acox'ding to G ranun’s 428- 
page filing with the FEC, the 
senator raised $138,275 fn»n 
political action committees and 
almost $1.9 million fixxn in
dividual contributors. Parm er 
raised $7,000 from PACs and 
$211,316 ifrom individuals.

G ranun’s spending included

MUtfe- than - $300,000. for ..(lit 
■mail with one company alcme, 
$17,187 for a “ su rvey” . by 
Houston pollster Tarrance and 
Associates Inc., and $5,000 for 
consulting w ith Ailes Com- 
municaticxis, the Arm owned by 
Roger Ailes, who was President 
Bush’s media consultant during 
the 1988 presidential campaign.

G ranun’s fund-raisers ranged 
from spending $1,815 a t  Stacy’s 
Deli in Nacogdoches to events a t 
the Waldorf Astoria on Parte 
Avenue in New Y(N:k.

Judge oks $140 millioii settlement
HOUSTON (AP) — A $140 

million settlem ent has averted a 
scheduled S ^ t .  5 trial in a 
lawsuit by feurmer and current 
employees of El Paso Products 
Co., who claimed they were misl
ed into believing the company 
would be employee owned, an at- 
Uxney said.

State D istric t Judge Dan 
Dmvney approved the settlement 
W e d n e sd a y  b e tw e e n  th e  
employees E l Paso Products 
and its new owners, Rexene Pro
ducts Co., said Houston attorney

G re g o ry  N. J o n e s ,  w ho 
represented the plaintiffs.

The settlement was paid into 
an escrow account after the set
tlement was tentatively reached 
June 8, in an tic ipation  of 
Downey’s approval, Jones said.

Officials with Dallas-based 
Rexene did not return telephone 
calls W ednesday from  The 
Associated Press.

The employees of the form er El 
Paso Products Co. filed suit in 
June 1988 claiming breach oX c(xi- 
tract, fraud, and misrq>resenta-

tion on the basis that the com
pany was going to be employee- 
ow n ^ .

The El Paso chemical ernn- 
pany was owned by Burlington 
Ncxrthem, but Burlington Nor
thern decided to sell it in 1963. 
When a  buy«* couldn’t be found, 
the (XHnpany was left with the op
tion of shutting it or selling it to 
the employees, Jones said.

A leveraged buyout in 1964 was 
intended to create an employee- 
owned company. ~

the seizure of a  getaway car or 
money that was meant to buy 
drugs, he said.

Under otho* bills, p c ^ le  con
victed of using or dealing d r u ^  
will be tested fw  drug use while 
on probation o t parole.

Those over age 21 who are  con
victed of selling drugs to a minor 
w ill b e  d e n ie d  ju r y -  
rec<xnmended probation.

Penalties wm be increased to r  
abuse of a child under age 17, if 
the crime is part of a ritual or 
ceremony.

Sen. Ju d ith  Z affirin i, D- 
Laredo, pn^xised the child abuse 
bill bef(H« the bodies of a  Univer- 

of Texas student and others 
allegeiily sacrifTCed BJ’ Qnq?' ' 
sm ugglers w ere found in 
Matam(xros, Mexico.

However, she sa id  those 
murders underscore the need for 
the measure.

The governor signed legislation 
to merge -West Texas S ta te . 
University a t Canyon with the 
Texas A&M University System. 
Still required for the m erger is 
approval from regents of the 
schools and the Texas Higher 
Education Ckiordinating Board.

Clements also signed m easures 
to:

— Allow the State Board oX 
Education to require teachers to 
be trained in recognizing the 
symptoms oX alcohol and drug 
abuse among students.

— Make it clear that physicians 
can prescribe narcotics to relieve 
the pain cX patients with un- 
treatable illnesses.

S(Hne doctws had refused to 
prescribe a d ^ u a te  amounts oX 
such drugs "to terminally ill pa
tients, fearing that a  law against 
prescribing narcotics to known 
and habitual users would cause 
them to lose their licenses, said 
back«*s the legislation.

your advertising ckMtors do better in

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Coun
try Living. 1 mile West of Ira. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, on approx
imately 2 Acres of Land w/bam . 
City Water. Total Electric. 573- 
1751, ask for John. After 6:00,573- 
9055.

611 East f i /
Highway '

JACK* JACK
573-8571 573-3452
“ EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS”

If you a re  in the m artlet for a 
new home, please comr ’>y our 
office and we will give ^ou a 
complete list of our exclusive 
listings and take you to view the 
houses.
VERY UNIQUE- 2 Story, 2 bedr, 
2 bath, edge of town.
WEST 3tth STREET-3 bedr, 1% 
baths.
NEAR PRISON- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/6 acres.
COLORADO CITY HWY- 3 
bedr, 2 bath w /bam s.
2881 47tli ST- 3 bedr, gameroom 
k  whirlpool.
FHA Assumable- 3200 40th St. 
CLOSE TO High School- 3 bedr, 
IV4 baths.
COMMERCIAL Property- We 
have several good vacan t 
buildings.
SEE OUR NEW HOMES 
UNDE® CO^'«'to»UmON ON 
MIDLAND AVE. TUUAVt! t
Faye B lackledge.......... S73-1223
Leaera B eydstaa.......... 573-8876
Mary Fewicr................... S73^98I8
Lynda C e le ..................... 573<8818
Linda W altM ................. 573-5233
Dol4ires Jones................. 573-3452
Howard Jones................. 573-3452

HOUSE W/LOT: 3-2-2, CHM, 
2906 Ave U. Mid $50’s. 942-0lh9 
(San Angelo).

HOUSE FOR SALE: FHA
Assumable. 8^%  interest. 3615 
41st. 573-1292. Stanfield School 
District.

HOUSE FOR SALE on Roby 
Hwy. 4̂ Acre, w ater well. Pecan 
Trees, garden area. 573-0109. 
After 6; 00,573-0069.

LUDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 Acres of land, 
w ater well, city w ater available, 
large pecan trees, on Hwy 180 
East. 573-8290 or 573-4200.

F'nr H(•^ults Snyder Daily
New > ( lassif led Ads ( all :i73-r>48()

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4012 College 

Weekdays
573-6612 or S73-1755

2982 33RD- Colonial Hills, 60T. 
WEST 38TH- 3-2,60T, brick.
3186 HILL- 3-2-2, lo 40’s.
4582 HOUSTON- super, 90’s. 
DUNN- 9 ^  ac. home, 60T.
WEST 38TH- 3-2-2, mid 70’s.
4284 AVE U- brick, reduced. 
IRA- house k  ac. 18T.
2318 42ND- FHA equity.
4187 KERRVILLE- mid 50’s. 
ROUND TOP- 5 ac. 3-2-2,86T. 
CEDAR CREEK- 2 houses. 
WEST- 3 - 2 - 2 , ac. 92T.
388148TH-3-2-2,58T.
WEST- own fin. 17.9, wato* well. 
3181 AVE W- com er, loWSO’s. 
EAST-40 ac. bldg,40T.^
2316 48TH- 3-2-2, den, 60T.
3482 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2, TO’S. 
EAST- 40ac., mobile home, 65T. 
WEST-7 mi, 148 acres.
3883 39TH-redone, mid30’s.
32133RD- 3-2-2, com er, 50’s. 
EAST-4 ac, 3-2-2,60’s.
OWN FIN- 4 ac, 3-1-1,22T, west.
S»«6H8-jHe*i,49T
116 CANYON-3-1-1,30T.
EAST- lOOac. Ig house, bam . 
2 3 8 ^ R D - brick, 3-2-2, low SO'r.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6878
Shirley Pate 573-5348
Frances Stevenson , 573-2528

FOR SALE: House a t 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

FOR SALE: (Quality Home. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, 2 car garage. 
Located a t  3500 Ave W. Low 70’s. 
Call collect a t 214-523-4294.

FARM FOR SALE: NE of 
Town. 2 bedroom House in 
Hermleigh. 573-2770.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-lMj- 
KTP-lG, clean, 2706 42nd. Call 
573-9659.

FHA ASSUMABLE LOAN: low 
e(]juity, low interest. Ira School 
D istric t, la rge , brick , 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, CH/- 
A, 2 car garage, fenced. Pecan 
k  F ruit trees (xi 1 acre. $55,000. 
Call 573-5096.

FOR SALE BY OWNER- 
2 b ed ro o m , d en , new 
cabinets, newly painted in
side k  out, new aluminum 
windows, Stanfield District, 
mi Sunset. Call 573-5883 after 
5 p.m.

361
RESORT

FOR SALE: Nice 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, CH/AC, FHA Assumable 
Loan, 8^^%. Equity. Call 573- 
6809 after 6:00 p.m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 637 
Acres (200-farm land, 437- 
pasture land), 3 stock tanks, 
w ater wells, some m ineral 
rights. Located 3 miles South of 
Lake Thomas on Hwy 2065. F ch* 
more information, call 573-5037 
evenings & weekends.

LAKE COLORADO CITY: 195 
Ft. W atofront Lot for sale. 
Also, Lot k  Trailm: fix' sale. Call 
915-728-2738.

4610 College Ave.
573>7100 573*7177
5 MILE8-E. 318A, good land. 
3-2-^ Ig. utility, 2602 47th.
1805 CEDAR CK- fenced yd. 
BEAUTY-3-2^-2-t-2 patio-fence 
NICE- 3-IV4-I, Ig. utility, panel
ed, 3742 Avomlale, $38T.
368148TH- 3-2-2, high 50’s. 
SALE-LEASE-9,684 S.F. East. 
5A- w/3-2-2 Ig. utility.
3-2^-2- brick, near Park.
3-2^2- basem ent k  storage.
3724 ROSE CR-$-l-l-lo$40’s.
2A- w/3-l-2cp, north of Dunn.
4A- w/3-2-2cp, Ixick, $69,900. 
3-2-2- on acreage, mid $40’s.
36 MILES- out E ast 80A, $24’s. 
APPRX 1983SF-3-2-3cp-lo40’s. 
Clarence Payne 573-8827
Wemma Evans 5734165
Doris Beard 573-8480

“ t o r n e t P
REALTORS 

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573*1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-8615
Ronda Anderson 573-7187
TroyWIIttamson 573-7211
P at Cornett 573-8488

We Have Rentals-See Today. 
Redned-W. 33rd, 8th, Ave L. 
Lo eq n lty -a ssn m a b k ^ l^ . 
M/H’s- w/lots, 8T ft lOT nego. 
3-1 Houses- $15,000425,000. 
Nlce-3-2’s Herm, up to$88T. 
Lg Klt-3701 Dhlton-lo e ^ t y  
Excluslve-3203 HiU, 3-1-1.
2485 27-apx 1900sf-extrastg 
Houses w/Ac-call for info. 
Nice older home-2607 Ave U.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

PUBLIC NO'nFICATION 
OF NONDISCRIMINA’nO N  

IN VOCATIONAL 
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS 

Snyder Independent School 
District (rffers vocational pro
g ra m s  in C o n su m er an d  
Homemaking Education, Ccrni- 
bined Production Ag. and Co<9 ., 
and VEH/Home Eco. Produc
tion, Mgt. ft Service and Market 
ft Distributive Ed. Admission to 
these program s is based on grade 
level.
It is the policy of Snydo* I.S.D. 
not to discriminate on the basis of 
race, c<rior, national origin, sex, 
or handicap in its vocational |HY>- 
gram s, services, or activities as 
required by Title VI of the CivU 
R i^ ts  Act of 1964, as  amended. 
Title IX of the Eduoition Amend
ments of 1972, and Section 504 of 
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as 
amended.
Snyder I.S.D. will take steps to

assure that lack of English 
language skills will not be a  bar
rier to admission and participa
tion in all educational and voca- 
ti(Mial programs.
For inf(Mination about your 
rights or grievance (xtKedures, 
contact the Title IX Coor
dinator, Mr. Dalton Moseley, a t 
Snyder I.S.D., 2901 37th St., 
Snydm*, TX 79549, and /or the 
Section 504 Coordinator, Mr. 
Dalton Moseley, a t  Snyder
1.5. D., 2901 37th Street, Snyder, 
TX 79549.

PUBLIC NOTIFICATION 
OF NONDISCRIMINATION 

IN VOCATIONAL 
EDUCA'nONAL PROGRAMS 

It is the policy of Snyder I.S.D. 
not to diroriminate on the basis 
of race, color, national origin, 
sex, handicap, w  age in its 
employment practices as re- 
q u i i^  by Title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act nX 1964, as amended. 
Title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972, the Age 
Discrimination Act oX 1975, as 
amended, and Section 504 of the 
Rriiabilitation Act of 1973, as 
ammided.
For information about your 
rights or grievance i»x)cedures, 
contact the Title IX Coor
dinator, Dalton Moseley, a t 
Snyder I.S.D., 2901 37th St., 
Snyder, TX 79549, and/or the 
Section 504 Coordinator, Mr. 
Dalton Moseley, a t  Snyder,
1.5. D., 2901 37th Street, Snyder, 
TX 79549.

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
Vi Block Estate 

m u  Ave V 4: S i^zp t.
3 Bdrm, 2 bth, den/L.R.
2106, 2106, 2110 26th St. Price 
for all, $97,900.1/5 down min. 
10% for 3 yrs. Due to age and 
health of owners.

ELIZABETH POTTS 
EEAL’TORS, 573-8986

79-H ACRES near Roby-Rotan. 
Old house, well, tank, good hun
ting. 915-685-6191.

220 ACRE FARM: all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Weils, super 
good water, 3 miles E4st of 
Town. Good Cotton Yield. Phone 
573-8290.

BRICK, 2,100 Sq. Ft,
double So* ‘------
3-2-^CP,

com er
double Sot, large

‘  CH/A. L ik e , new, 
( rapes, carpet, ceiling fa'ns w/- 
lights. Ideal looition to Schools 
ft Churches. Perfect family 
home. By Owner, Nealy Wright, 
1000 Damson, 573-7287.

SAVE $2.00
O n a 6 Day Classified Ad

This coupon food for $2.00 off rogular 
price of a classified ad, placed in  the 
Snyder Daily News for 6 days, when ad is
paid in sdtsH'CL

(EidadooClaraioSalosI 
ExpkaliM: t-31-tl Cmn



Dr.
Gott

P eter G ott, M J).

Sexual assault report 
prompts local arrest

Markets
Midday Stocks

IffiAR N l. GOTT: I’m a 7 S -^ r- 
old female with Paget’a diaeaae. What 
can I expect?

raiAR lUSAraSl: In all honesty, I 
think you can expect a real break
through in. treatment withia. thn nnxL 
few years, Sevemi experimental ther
apies show real promise as cures.

However, jud^ng from your ques
tion, I assume voa mean ‘'what does 
the immediate future hold for me?”

Paget’s disease is a term that has 
been associated with a wide variety of 
ailments. For example, Paget’s dis
ease of the breast r^ers to a highly

Paget’s disease of the penis is a rare 
cancer of that organ. Paget’s disease 
of the bone, a common pr^lem  in old
er patients; is a chronic disorder of 
the adult skeleton. This is probablv 
what you are referring to, so let’s talk 
about that condition.

Paget’s diaeaae (osteitis defor
mans) is characterised by patchy ar
eas of bone that undergo simulta
neous degeneration and reformation. 
Bone turnover is so active that the 
new bone doesn’t have tinoe to form 
completely, it is thick, heavily calci
fied — and much weaker than 
normal.

This leads to pain, skull enUrge- 
ment, difficulty walking and bone ten
derness, although many patients are

free of symptoms, at least in the ini
tial stages of the disease. Weakened 
bones may fracture spontaneously 
(without preceding injury) and s^nal 
nerves may be compressed, resulting 
in back pain and signs of sciatica. 
Hearing loss, because of pressure on 
the auditory nerves, and arthritis are 
conunon.

’The cause of Paget’s disease is un
known. The diagnosis is established 
bv X-rays of the bones (which have a 
characteristic *moth-eaten” appear
ance), bone scans (showing areas of 
rapid bone turnover) and blood analy
sis of the enxyme alkaline phospha
tase, which is markedly el^ated in 
Page’s disease.

At present, treatment is directed at 
retarding the areas of overactive 
bone metabolism and strengthening 
bone that has already formed. Com
monly used drugs include calcitonin, 
diphosphonates and plicamycin. Anal- 
geiics, such as indomethacin, may 
greatly relieve pain.

Despite the fact that Paget’s dis
ease is common (about S percent of 
people over the a ^  of 40 have it), it 
raqiiires treatment onlv if patimts 
have gyimUnns. More often than not, 
they don’̂  the diagnosis is frequently' 
discovmed accidentally, during test
ing for other reasons.

Given these facts, I believe you can 
be optimistic about the medical ad
vances in the treatment of Paget’s

disease.
DEAR DR. GOTT: I’m a 42-year- 

old male with trembles and trenoors. I 
do drink a lot of coffee, but I’ve had 
hand shakes from youth, long before 
my first cup of coffee. you sug
gest a cure?

DE:AR RElADESi: Tremulousness 
that begins before adulthood is usual
ly calM  “phsTsiologic tremor.” It is 
usually a narmleas embarrassment 
and nobody knows the cause. In its 
more severe form, it is called ‘benign 
hereditary tremw,” a fine-to-coarse 
shaking of the hands, head and voice 
that is inherited. It is worsened by 
stress, fatigue, certain drugs (such as 
caffeine) and the normal aging pro
cess. I suggest you seek a consultation 
with a neuro lo^, a specialist in ail
ments of the nervous system. Such a 
doctor will be able to diagnose the 
cause of your ‘trembles” a ^  recom
mend appropriate treatment.

®  n w  NEWSnU>ER BNTXmWBC ASm.

Lawnmower 
said stolen

Mrs. Bruce Cotton of 2112 40th 
St. Udd police a t 9:53 a.m. 
Wednesday that her green Sears 
CIraftsman 20-inch lawnmower, 
valued a t $100, had been stolen.

Glenda Botts told sheriff’s of- 
flcers a t  12:12 p.m. Wednesday 
that a  20-inch bc^’s Mcycle had 
been s h ^  a t  Ave. Q and Dorsey 
Ave.

Inmates expected 
on August 12

CoatiBaed Froai Page 1
get the prison up to its optimum 
appearance, with “yard  squads” 
pm orm ing  much of the labor 
w hile o th e r inm ates build 
modular office furniture and par
titions in the unit’s  work center.

He said kitchen supervisors 
and inmates who work in the kit
chen will a rise a t 3:30 a.m . daily 
to begin serving a t 4 a.m . for 
everyone to finish eating by 6:30 
a.m. and to be a t w ort by 7.

Interspersed among e ad i day’s 
activities will be 10 “counts” of 
inmates to ascertain that no one
iu iktlseing, wtdt
tant counts coming a t night.

Woods offwred his rem arks a t 
the noon m eetin |rT& aday of the 
Snyder Lions Chm.

Police and sheriffs  deputies 
nuide two felony arrests Wednes- 
dav, one involving an alleged sex
ual assault and the other a 
forgery by passing case.

Carl L. Tealer, 30, of 4400 Ave. 
U, No. 3B-2, was taken into 
custody a f t tf  a  13-year-old girl 
told investigators that he had 
assaulted hw  in his apartm ent 
chwhig tfaeneoe^eui' Wednesday^

Gabor may see 
personnel file

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
— Zsa Zsa Gabor may see any 
misconduct complaint in the per- 
spnnel file of the policeman who 
aW ^ tea  TwrTOffowmg-ff “s t r e e r  
confrontation, a  judge ruled.

Municipal Judge Charles G. 
Rubin issued the o n to  during a 
pretrial hearing Wednesday, 
focusing on the file c i Officer 
Paul Kramer, whom Miss Gabw 
has describeid as an “empty- 
headed, gorgeous man” and a 
“sadist.”

K ram er arrested  Miss Gabor 
on June 14 after he ordered her to 
pull her car over so he could in
vestigate a  registration violation 
and she drove off as he checked 
for other infractions. When he 
stopped her two blocks later, she 
allegedly backhanded him across 
the face, knocking off his glasses.

A uthorities charged  Miss 
Gabor with misdemeanor battery 
on a pdicem an, disobeying a 
policeman’s w ders, d riv ii^  with 
an expired lic^ise, having an 
opoi container of alcohol in her 
car and carrying an expired 
r^ is tra tio n .

'90 budget may 
see tax hike

Continued From Page 1
said. “If we ad(^t it, then next 
Monday we will discuss the pro
posed tax increase, if there is 
one ‘

f<

He added that the five court 
members “anticipate that the tax 
ra te  will have to be increased,” 
above the amount that sales tax 
revenues and the latest decline in 
overall county property valua
tions dictate.

The current county tax ra te  is 
29.66 cents per $100 in valuation.

H e i^ t  figures frwn the Scurry 
County Appraisal District show a 
decrease in total valuation of 
a b o u t $90 m illio n , fro m  
$947,221,578 la s t  y e a r  to  
$851,963,318, mainly because of 
declinii^ ml reserves.

That would put the effective 
tax ra te -th e  figure needed to 
generate the sam e level of taxes 
as last year~at 39.94 cents per 
$100 valuation.

The income received by the 
county for sales tax would 
decrease this to 34.75 cents. The 
county is projected to receive 
some $357,000 in sales tax  
revenues this year.

Goodwin said $443,000 in saies 
tax receipts are  expected for next 
year.

Wreck noted
A 1988 Fmrd pickup driven by 

Donovan R. Thames of 3002 42nd 
St. was in collision with a  1967 
Dodge driven by Dayla J . Wall of 
Rt. 3 a t 1:11 p.m. Wednesday in 
the 4200 Block of Denison Ave.

An unknown vehicle and driver 
strode a  trash  dumpster owned 
by the d ty  in an incidmit 
discovm’ed a t 11:35 a.m . Wednes
day in the 1900 Block of Coleman 
Ave.

Municipal Judge Tonunie J. 
Mills set T e a to ’s bond a t $15,000, 
and he remained in custody a t the 
county jail ’Thursday.

A city detective said the inci
dent was reported a t 12:49 p.m. 
from the Cogdell M emorial 
Hospital emergency room and 
that the girl was held a t the 
hospital for 23-hour observation. 

Tealer was arrested a t 1:26 
.m. on a Terry County w arrant 

or driving with his Ncense 
suspended and was charged with 
a g ^ av a ted  sexual assault a t 4 
p.m., the detective said.

In the other case, deputies a r
rested Lionel Orosco, 21, of 1511 
College Ave. a t  6:30 p.m . 
Wft<towdB|i4ie&ialleg^^l»asatnp 
a $20 check on July 5 a t Munden’s 
Discount Center mi a Lubbock 
m an’s account a t American State 
Bank in Lubbock.

A departm ent spokesman said 
Orosco is also being investigated 
fm* possibly passing 12 to 15 
checks for a total of $150 to $200 a t 
McD’s convenience stmre. Town 
& County Food Store and D&P 
Grocery in Snyder and a t stores 
in C otoado City and San Marcos. 

His bond was set a t $5,000.

Obituaries
‘Blackie’ Waters

Graveside services fm: C.C. 
“Blackie” Waters, 84, of Snyder 
Oaks Care Center, will be held a t 
10 a.m. Saturday a t Snyder 
Cemetery.

Waters died Thursday a t 4:26 
a .m . a t  Cogdell M em orial 
Hospital.

He was born Jan. 17, 1905 and 
was an oilfield worker. He was 
also a  member of the Baptist 
Church.

W a te r s  m a r r i e d  S a r a h  
Josephine Curry Feb. 21, 1925. 
She d ied‘July 21, 1983. He was 
also preceded in death by one 
sister and two brothers.

W aters is survived by two 
daughters, Carlene Greene and 
D arlene Bollinger, both of 
Snyder. He is also survived by 13 
g randch ild ren , four g re a t
grandchildren, two brothers and 
three sisters.

Rondly Blevins
Graveside services fm* Rondly 

Perry  Blevins, 30, a re  set for 2 
p.m. Friday a t Hillside Memorial 
G ardens w ith Bill Looney, 
minister of 37th Street Church of 
Christ, (tfficiating.

Blevins, of 3107 39th, died Tues
day a t approximately 8:30 p.m. 
in a  drowning accidm t a t  Lake 
Thomas.

He was bmoi in Ryan, (Hda. 
Feb. 15, 1959, and m arried 
Daphne Strickland Apr. 8, 1978, 
in Snyder.

Blevins was a resident of 
Snyder t o  11 years and worked 
as a flom* hand a t West Texas 
Drilling t o  10 years.

He is preceded in death by one 
son.

He is survived by his wife. 
Daphne; one daughter, Jessica 
Marie, 7; one smi, Jerem y Dale, 
5; his m other, Mary Ellen 
Blevins of Nocona; four sisters, 
Connie DeMoss and Lou Glass of 
Nocona and Lisa and Judy of 
OMahmna; and two brothers, Bil
ly Blevins of Odessa and Douglas 
Blevins of Nocona.

Pallbearmrs will be Richard 
Davis, Glendel Garvin, Lynn 
Boch and Mike Loper.

Berry's World

High Low Last
AMR Corp S7W MW
Ameritech ■ (2 MW MW
AMI IDC 25^ SSW SSW
Amer TAT MW SOW MW
Amoco • M ssw SSW
ArkU 22W ssw ssw
Armcoloc IIV, liw IIV,
AtlRicUld M 97W 07W
BokerHuch 2e>>4 20 M
BancToxai w 11-S2 W
BellAtlan t7W MW MW
BellSouth "SSW MW MW
Beth Steel 22W SSW 22W

74V •74V - 74V
CamronlrWh 22W SSW 22W

MW sow SOW
Centel a u w MW MW
CentSo Weet 3SW SSW SSW
Chevron MW SSW ssw
Chrysler 24W ssw ssw
CoasUI 43W 43W ssw
CocaCola •7H 67W 67 V,
Cola Palm MW 57W 57W
ComIMetl s 20W so MW
CyprusMin s 2«W SSW SSW

..naltaAtrL, Tllf « JIW ‘72
UigitalEii
Dillard 62 siw 62
DowChem «W sow 91
Dressrind ' 4SW ssw SSW
duPont 115 114W US
EstKodak 47H S7W 47 V,
Enserch 24W SSW 24 V,
Exxon 44H ssw SSW
Flowerind 20W sow MW
FordMotor SOW sow M
GTE Corp SOW MW M
GnOynam MW MW MW
GenElct 57 MW MW
GenMills 70 MW 70
GenMotors' s 44W SSW S4W
GnMotr E i S3 ssw SS
GlobMar n 2 iw IW
Goodrich 69 S7W MW
Goodyear ssw ssw SSW
GtAtIPac 64W ssw ssw
Gulf SUUt 12W 12W I2W
Halihurtn 37W MW MW
HolidayCp 72 MW 70W
Houstind 34W 34 V« SSV,
IBM 113W IISW IISW
IntIPaper SSW MW MW
JohnsJhn t SSW SSW M
K Mart 41W sow 41
Kroger n ISW 17W IS
vJLTV Cp 2W s SW
Litton Ind SOW MW MW
LoneSta Ind ssw SSW SS
Lowes r w ssw STW
Lubys 27 ssw 27
vJMCorp w w S-16
M axut 6W sw SW
MayDSt 47W 47W STW
Medtronic IIIW now 111
Mobil MW MW MW
Monsanto IISW IISW IISW
Motorola SSW MW MW
NCNB Cp 54W 54 SS
Navistar sw SW SW
Nynex TtW TOW TOW
OryxEngy n SSW SSW SSW
PacTelesis ssw ssw ssw
PenneyJC SSW SI S3
Phelps Dod MW MW MW
PhilipPet 22W 22 V, SSW
Polaroid s MW MW MW
Primerica 27W S7W STW
ProctGamb now IISW now
Pubs NwMx isw IS IS
SFePacCp 22W SSW ssw
SoarsR o^ 47 W 47 47
SberwinWm SSW 33 SSV,
SmthBchm 47 V, 47 47
SmtbBch eq n SSW SSV, SSW
Southern Co 27W 27W STW
SwstAirl 27W 27 27
SwstBell 57W 57 57W
SterIngChm n tw SW ow
SunCo n S7W STW X7W
TNP Ent 22 ss 22
Tandy 45W ssw SSW
Templlnid 61W SIW SIW
Tenneco SOW M MW
Texaco MW MW MW
Texasind M SS SS
Texaslnst SOW MW MW
Tex Util ssw SSV, SSW
Textron 27W STW STW
i;y ler 9W SW OW
USX Corp SSW ssw ssw
UnCarbde ssw 2SW MW
UnPacCp 77W 7SW 77W
US West 73W 73 73
UniTel SSW 7SW 7SW
Unocal MV, M MW
WalMart 42 SIW 41W
WestghEI MW STW M
Xerox Cp SSW STW S7W
ZenithE ISW ISW ISW
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‘Lonesome Dove’ 
receives eighteen 
Emmy nods today

UNIVERSAL CITY, Calif. , 
(AP) — 'The CBS miniseries 
“Lonesome Dove” dominated 
television nominations for Emmy 
Awards today, closely followed 
by NBC’s  “L.A. Law” and ^  
ABC m iniseries “ W ar and  
Rem em brance."

“Lonesome Dove,” based on 
the P u litze r Prize-w inning 
Western novel by Larry McMur- 
try, received 18 nominations, in
cluding best miniseries and ac
ting nods to Tommy Lee Jones, 

--Dilbcrt Duvall, Diane Lane, An- 
jelica Huston, Danny Glover and 
Glenne Headly. It also received 
nominations for directing and 
writing.

NBC’s “L.A. Law” took 17 
nominations as best dram a series 
and in eight acting categories, in
cluding Michael Tucker, Susan 
Dey and Jill Eikenberry as best 
lead actors and Larry Drake, 
Jim m y Smits, Richard Dysart, 
Michelle Greene, Susan Ruttan 
and Amanda Plum mer in suppor
ting roles. The show also won two 
directing and three writing 
nominations.

The 30-hour miniseries “War 
and Rem em brance” won 15 
nom inations, including best 
m iniseries and lead acting 
aw ards t o  John Gielgud and 
Jane  Seymour and supporting 
honors for Polly Bergen. It also 
was nominated t o  directing.

O ther m ajo r w inners of 
nominations were ABC’s “The 
Wonder Years” with 14 nomina
tions, ABC’s “Thirtysomething” 
with 13, CBS’ “Murphy Brown” 
with 11, NBC’s “The Golden 
Girls” with 10 and Fox’s “The 
Tracey Ullman Show” with 10.

The syndicated series “Star 
’Trek: The Next Generation” and 
CBS’ “The Beauty and the 
Beast” each got eight nomina
tions.

The Academy of Television 
Arts & Sciences handed out 364 
nominations. NBC received the 
most with 103, followed by CBS 
with 95 and ABC with 85. Other 
nominations: PBS 32, syndicated 
shows 21, Fox 12, Home Box Of
fice eight, Disney two and 
Lifetime, Turner Broadcasting 
Systems, Turner Network Televi
sion and USA cable networks 
with one each.

The late Lucille Ball has been 
voted the academy’s Governors 
Award.

ABC’s “The Wonder Y ears” 
was nominated as best comedy 
series and its young s ta r Fred 
Savage was nominated as best 
lead actor in a comedy sa ie s .

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: MicheUe Mat
thews, Rt. 3 Box 434.

DISMISSALS: Vera Sauceda, 
C.V. Clift.

Births
Drs. George and Lisa MillilP 

announce the birth of tlto r  son, 
G e ^ e  Givens “GG” Miller II. 
He was born Wednesday a t  St. 
E lizateth Hos|rital in Beaumont, 
and weighed 7 pounds, 12 ounces.

G r a n ^ r e n ts  are  Frank and 
Carcri Miller of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Riggens and Sam 
Faust, of Head Island, S.C.

Milburn and Michelle Mat
thews a re  the parents of a  baby 
girl, weighing 7 pounds, lOt^ 
ounces, born a t 8:12 a.m . 
Wednesday a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

Correction...
A comment m ade during Tues

day’s Scurry County A p j^ isa l 
District board m e e ( ^  was a t
tributed incorrectly.

In Wednesday’s issue, it was 
reported that Mickey Sterling 
said he would like to see the total 
a p p ra is a l  b u d g e t a ro u n d  
$345,000. In fact, Juhiis Roemisch 
made the s ta f e n ^ t .

Robert Picardo was nominated 
as best guest actor in a comedy 
series t o  his role as the gym in- 
s tru c to  Mr. Cutlip and Maxine 
Stuart was nominated as best 
guest actress a s  Mrs. C a ^ e s .  It 
also received three nominations 
t o  directing aadfoui: t o  writing 

“Murphy Brown” got the wily 
other writing nomination.

O ther nom inees for best 
miniseries were NBC’s “ I Know 
My F irst Name is Steven,” PBS’ 
“A Perfect Spy” and ABC’s “The 
Women of Brewster Place. ’ ’

CBS’ “Beauty and tlic Beast,” 
ABC’s “China Beach,” ABC’s 
“ th irtysom ething” and CBS’ 
“Wiseguy” were nominees as 
best ^ a m a  series along with 
“L.A Law.”

C(Hnedy series nominees along 
with “The Wonder Years” were 
NBC’s “Cheers,” CBS’ “Design
ing Women, “NBC’s “The Golden 
G irls” and NBC’s “ Murphy 
Brown.”

Selected to compete for the 
best dram a or comedy special 
were ABC’s “David,” CBS’ “Day 
One,” HBO’s “ Murderers Among 
Us: The Simon W iesenthal
Story,” ABC’s “My Name is Bill 
W.” and NBC’s “Roe vs. Wade.” 

Nominated as best lead actor in 
a comedy series along with 
Savage were Ted Danson for 
NBC’s “ C heers,” R ichard  
Mulligan for NBC’s “ Empty 
Nest,” Michael J . Fox for NBC’s 
“Family Ties” and John Good
man for ABC’s “ Roseanne.” 

Goodman’s nomination was the 
only acting nod for the highly 
ra to l show. Star Roseanne Barr 
wasn’t nominated.

Lead actress nominees were 
Blair Brown for Lifetime’s “The 
Days and Nights of Molly Dodd,” 
Candice Bergen for CBS’ “Mur
phy Brown,” and Betty White, 
Beatrice Arthur and Rue Mc- 
Clanahan, all of NBC’s “The 
Golden Girls.”

Ron Perlm an was nominated 
as best lead actor in drama series 
for CBS’ “Beauty and the Beast,” 
along with Edward Woodward of 
CBS’ “The Equalizer,” Carroll 
O’Connor for NBC’s “ In the Heat 
of the Night,” Ken Wahl for CBS’ 
“Wiseguy” and Michael Tucker 
for “L.A. Law.”

Perlm an’s co-star in “ Beauty 
and the Beast,” Linda Hamilton, 
was nominated as best lead ac
tress in a dram a series as were 
Dana Delany in ABC’s “China 
Beach,” Angela Lansbury in 
CBS’ “ Murder, She Wrote” and 
Susan Dey and Jill Eikenberry in 
“L.A. Law.”

AJRA clowns slated again
Continued From Page 1

school. He was a bareback rider, 
a bull rider, a steer wrestler and 
a calf roper.

Coffee has worked the 1979 and 
’84 NFRs and has Competed 
every year since 1983 on the 
Wrangler Bullfight tour. In 1983, 
he was voted the PRCA Clown of 
the Year.

His wife, Tammy Jo, is a 
ftt-m er Miss Rodeo North 
Dakota.

Rodeo is becoming a C(rffee 
family tradition as his daughters, 
Leigh Ann, 10, and Brandy Lynn, 
8, a re  following their parents’ 
f o o ts te p s  a s  g o a t  t i e r s  
breakaway ropers, pole benders 
and barrel racers in the AJRA.

Chatman, 31, of Rio Vista, Tex
as, was bora and raised in Fort 
WfH’th.

Chatman was the 1979 Lone 
S tar Circuit Clown of the Year, 
and he hit the bigtime with ap- 

^pearances in the National Finals 
Rodeo in OklalKuna City in 1960 
and ’81.

An appearance a t the Hnals in
dicates he was selected by the top 
15 bullriders of the Professional 
Rodeo Cowboys Association.

In 1984, he returned for a  third 
time to the NFR. He was also 
nam ed the W rangler World 
Champion Bullfighter that year.

Chatman b e ^ n  bullfighting 
and competing in 1975 w hra h i  
was 17. In addition to rodeo, he 
was also an all-round athlete in

track, pole vaulting and golf.
He continues to play racquet- 

ball, volleyball and basketball 
along with other physical condi
tioning necessary for agility in 
his profession.

The AJRA Rodeo runs nightly 
a t 8 o’clock from Tuesday 
through Saturday. Tickets are $6 
for box seats, $4 for general ad
mission, and $2 for children 
under age 12. Tickets are  half- 
price on Tuesday for anyone 
wearing a 1989 AJRA Rodeo cap.

S&L bailout 
may be vetoed

Continued From Page I
resraint, risking adverse effects 
on both m ark e ts  and the 
economy,” the president said.

He a d d e d  th a t  he  w as 
“prepared to work with Congress 
to bridge the divergent positions 
on the financing issue” to 
p r e s e r v e  t h e  b u d g e t a r y  
discipline, and he added, “ It is 
essential to resolve this dispute 
this week bef<x« Congress ad
journs for the August recess.”

The legislation calls t o  an im
mediate $50 billion, including $6 
billion from the industry and bw- 
rowing of $44 billion. Democrats 
would bMTOw it directly through 
the Treasury, thus increasing the 
deficit by $M billion. Bush would 
borrow it through private bonds, 
using the $6 billion as collateral.

•  ttw ky NCA. M*.

"H0y, G'MONI Is ffoktg to Mars a graat ktaa, 
or what?”

J a c k  D i l l o n ,  a  light-* 
heavyweight champion btfore 
W wrid W ar t t , ffii l .Ti
and lost only six fUdits. He was 
never knocked o u t
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WIN 2 AMERICAN AIRLINES TICKETS TO EUROPE!!
Register with any of the participating m erchants listed below and you may win two 
round trip tickets to Europe plus <$250 spending m oney. P lus there will be a weekly 
winner of m erchandise or services provided by the sponsoring m erchants. The pro
motion will last through the first week of August, so  register as many tim es as you  
like, however you m ust be 18 years of age or over to be eligible. Tickets are non- 
transferable and there is no purchase necessary.

Th is week's winner, Mrs. 
Jack  Nesbit, 2805 47th 
receives a $25 Gift Cer
tificate from  Lang Tire & 
Appliance.____________

/ I

Leather
-Look

•Washable Polyester-

Robbie
Sport

The Race far llw CaileM Kmc*mmEnogiTAn
^West Side of Square 573-6512,

Get A Load Of 
These Stickers!

Ycju'tl %€•«• so  many. y«»u'll 
want lo  IcMti u|>!

01g %asojfce's iMjtm
2502 Ave. R 573-6536

1.1

Special Senior 
Citizen Fares

Midce Arrangements 
Now For Holiday Travel

No Charge 
For Our Services

YOUR FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY 
•Ail A irlines 
•Instant Ticketing  
•Boarding P asses Issued 
•Fully Com puterized 
•Hotel Reservations 
•Car Rentals 
‘Tourk  
•Cruises
For ALL Your Business and Vacation Travel Needs 

Please C all 573-4074 
Open.Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m. • 5:30 p.m.

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

The S i^ e r  Pail^News

Covered  To 
YOur Home 
: For Only 4 .,

•V.'.S'.V.-.-.-.N % ••
190

Per Pay
Call

573-5486
To Start Delivery

•BaMd On Annual Subacriplion Rala of $S«.S0

C O R T A ID MYCmtACIN

6.49

2.09
TEARS NAIURAlf | t h ERAGRAN-M | IM O D IU M  A-D  
TEARS NATURALEII ................. ..

NEO-SYNEPHRINEISmI

8.99
A D V IL] leMna uii«|eMaM’»

2.79

2.99
F E R G O N

3.99

Classic  In te riQ is

Wilton Armetale
(Pewter)

25%  O ff
Fritz & Floyd

(Vegetable Harvest Serving Pieces)

25%  O ff
Select Group Brass Lamps

25%  O ff

M-F9;30-S;30 
Sat. 10:004:00

2520 Ave. R 
915/573-1701

lanaka

TOM'S MARINE
315 E. HWV. •  SNYDER # 573-6562

Sale Ends Aug. 23rd.
sToecoiiaga Buigess McWiiliams Phamwcy its-tsm

Built for Survival 
On and O ff The Road

WRAMOUR AT KADIM

ACEHardware
A C II

AUGUST 89

On
88*

( n n o \
\ in \ 7f

¥wau 
sum as

9  ox.
AN purposa lubrican i and panatron i 
ih o l fraas ruMad p o rit, p ravann rusi, 
»iop« tquaaN t and ro p ^  w oiar.

A ce Lu b -E  
Lu b rican t

( AI337*-0«a\Tttn J
VOUtCHOCT

ilV

/AI3WA4a*\
V nu* /

Lang Tire 
& Appliance L\.:i

A c e  H om e ^  
F o g g e r
KNb odub Hao* ond kar
m a  fo r up lo  4  waok*. 
B raakt Ufa cyc ia  o f Hao. 
6 ot.JoMpr

AeeWaepa
n o tn e v  w \^e*
K S i in tlo n lly  up lo  30  
fa a l ow oy. Sofa lo  utm. 
w on 'l ila in  houM  ttdkig . 
Non-ffonM nobla IS  o i.  
tp ray .

M
Bob Lang 170125th

V $734031

SNYDER LUMBER COMPANY
Lemaer • BnlMinf Materials * Hardware • Faint

liat-astli Street ftisisn-isTV

The Diamond Anniversary Ring. 
Only a band of diamonds says you’d marry her all

over again.

A  band o f d iam onds in  a 
fu ll o r half-circle, created 
capacia lly  to  malce yyox 
next anniversary special.
A  d iam ond is forever.

S U O 1 I l5 1 l.ii'. U l-  M JUAtU\

C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E

S A N D W I C H
Sfc sort <n* a l- i4 w  bieeit m w  wd toeli a 

couwry a y fr n u Je tiJ ju ic y o .ifir  iw iSt ,w iJi 
• prrfcctfy it n oiirJ. crapy cran on A r oumNc.

fa t o ,  out raw M cO iicfa. raity .  ro a t r iw  
yoaM fa im pnd  »  cat it by ioclf. DM wai U  you fry 

M a coHipIrtc ra iA n d i—aypirf wbb awyo nuf 
MMi a laraiaJ it iia ir  mad bua.

Try Our NEW Great Taste!

NOW
ONLY 84

PlusTai

RECUNER ftoe-SMSeS 
_ _  i *Ai^ * 3 9 9  

CONTIMFOIURV SOFA Ras-fTieJS LOVE8EATRitf.tm,SS 
eOUOCMKTRM.. SAUE SfSQQ SALl S4Q 9

Home Furnishings, Inc.
21 T9 n t h  <t <tiwftnr


